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riefly
Cackle
Our wicked witch meteorologist just
had a house land on her, so we had to
rely on some gal riding around in a
Dubble with a magic wand. She said the
Sun Munchkin will prevail today, with
highs around 70. Tonight the Wizard of
r.louds may show up, bringing the mid
405 with him, chanting "Follow the
yellow muddy river."

Sti/l hope
If you're a woman, you can still apply to be a regular member of the Iowa
Oty Police Department, despite ads
specifying "men only."
That's how City Atty. Jay Honohan
responded to a SURVIVAL LINE query.
For more details, turn to our regular
reader service column on page four.

Watch out
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (~ - Louisville retiden!! who are careless about pollution
are finding themselves faced with
changes in a new kind of court established to prosecute what a judge calls
"ecological criminals."
Judge Glenn McDonald of the Jeffer·
son Quarterly Court Criminal Division
has set aside every Friday afternoon
for cases on pollution and ecology.
He described the se~sions as "a court
of public awareness," adding, "This
court is for the people - to make them
aware of the laws and to make the leg·
islature aware of the need to enact new
laws."
When the court was established five
months ago, most of the cases were
brought by either the Air Pollution
Control Board or the Board or Health.
Lately, however, ordinary citizens
have gotten into the act, filing suits
against individuals, groups or companIes they think are polluters.

Lunar luna
MOSCOW VI'! - The Soviet Union's
newest moon probe, the unmanned Luna 19, entered a lunar orbit Sunday and
was functioning as a moon sateillte,
Tass announced.
The official Soviet news agency gave
110 word about the precise mission of
Luna 16, launched Sept. 28 following
three consecutive space failures by the
Soviet Union.
But the wording of announcements
about Luna 19 caused some Western
,scientific observers to speculate it
would not land 01'1 the moon.
Tass said Luna 19 was put into nearmoon orbit "to become an artificial
tatellite o[ the moon" and "to conduct
• scientlric investigation 01 the moon and
near-lunar space ..."
Observers did not rule out a possible
landing aHem pt.
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Ounce of prevention needed-

One of 15 students
at UI carrying V.D.
I, DAV' YEPS!N
Daily low.n Staff Writer
"One out of every 15 stUdents
at the University of Iowa may
have had a venereal disease
within the last year" and "95
per cent of the women who
have gonorrhea don't even
know it."
That's the conclusion of a UI
expert who says that the ill
average - a statistical inference drawn on the basis of reported cases - Is higher than
the state average.
Dr. Franklin P. Koontz, assistant director of the Iowa
State Hygienic Laboratory and
associate professor of preventive medecine said, "Venereal
disease is the third most reported disease in the United
States, just behind the common cold and flu, yet we believe than only one out of every
four cases is ever reported."
However, Koontz added the
VI average does not vary radically from the incidence rate
on other campuses.
According to Koontz, there
are many misconceptions about
venereal diseases - ranging
from how a venereal disease
can be contracted to the effects
of a venereal disease.
The biggest reason for these
misconceptions Is the fact that
venereal disease is related to
sex. " If these diseases (syphilis and gonorrhea) were not
contracted and transmitted
during the sex act or sexual
activity - we would have wiped them out long ago," Koontz
slaled.
A study done by the Ameri can Social Health Council in
1968 of some 30,000 physicians
In the United States showed
that in Iowa, only one out of
every [our cases o( gonorrhea
was reported.
Reporting involves the State

Ready to go

I

WASHINGTON (~ - In a party-line
fight both House Republicans and Democrats marshalled forces Sunday for a
vote loday on President Nilwn's postponement of government workers' PIJ
raises.
Leaders of both parties sent out telegrams over the weekend urging members to be present today for the vote on
a resolution to veto the President's postponement. Usually, attendance in Congress is down Mondays because many
members take long weekends.
In a last·minute appeal Saturday, Nixon conceded Congress Is under "political pressure" to veto the six-month de• lay from Jan. 1 to July 1 - of the
pay raises for more thar. four million
federal workers, including the military.

Ooops
Contrary to a report published 'in The
Dlily low.n Friday, the number of students attending the University of Iowa
has not declined from the figure of a
year ago, according to UI officials.
, • Some 20,387 persons have enrolled at
UI as on·campus students, somewilat
fewer - at first glance - than last
year's figure . But the first semester
figure does not Include persons enrolled
as off·campus students as last year's
stUdent census did

that a woman has gonorrhea II
when her male partner shoWl
symptoms of gonorrhea and
names her as a sexual COlitact," Koontz said.
One of the most tragic effects of gonorrhea that can occur, according to Koontz, it
that a woman often never
knows she has gonorrhea until
she marries and wants to have
children, but can't become
pregnant.
Her fallopian tubes ha~
been so scarred by the gonDcocci - the gonorrhea bacteria
- lhat none of her ova ca.
travel down Into the uterus _
they normally would, Koontz
explained.
Worse, he said. is the possibility of an ectopic pregnancy.
This occurs when an ova descends but is trapped by the
scarred tissue in the fallopian
tubes. The ova Is fertilized and
begins to develop in the fallopian tubes instead of the uterus.
"It's the wrong place for the
fetus to be and the pregnancy
should be terminated," Koontz
stated.
"Gonorrhea can really ruin a
Yllung girl's later life - when
she gets married she may have
already shot her chance to
have children."
"The best preven tion is abstention, but 10 be perfectly
realistic," Koontz added. "the
next best prevention against a
venereal disease is the use of
the condom, prophylactic or
rubber.
Koontz is urging any students
who think they may have contracled a venereal disease to
visit a physician.
Recent legislation passed by
the Iowa General Assembly has
made it possible for minors to
be lested and treated for venereal disease without parental
consent or knowledge.

Puppy love
For 21t·year·old Jennifer Full of Iowa City, Sunday's rock concert in City Perk was more than
just music. The little blonde·heired lass got the
1
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WASHINGTON IA'I - Jerris Leonard,
head of the government's agency to help
fight crime, says fortress prisons where
prisoners are "locked away and forgotten" are outmoded. He added that reo
, quests for federal funds to build such
institutions have been rejected.
Leonard said he is convinced that In
a relatively short period of time "there
will be an entirely new approach to corrections in this country."
He added that the Law Enforcement
Assistance Administration Is going to
se~ to it that there is a new approach.

Health Department about a
case, enabling the state's confidential investigators to t a I k
with the person who has contracted the venereal disease
to establish that person's sexual contacts so these contacts
can be found and encouraged
to seek treatment.
The rate of reported cases of
gonorrhea in Iowa is increasing. In 1963 there Were 1,300
cases of gonorrhea reported.
By 1970 there were 6,000 cases reported. The increase. according to Koontz, was due in
part to better reporting. but he
emphasized that the number of
people contracting a venereal
disease is skyrocketing.
But the number of persons
contracting syphilis is smaller
than the number of persons
contracting gonorrhea, Koontz
sad.
One of the reasons for the
dfference is the Wasserman
test for syphilis. The test is a
simple blood test that is given
before marriage, before admission to the university, for hospital admittance and during
pregnancy.
"There is no such blood test
for gonorrhea," Koontz stated.
"The tragic thing is that 95
per cent of the women who
have gonorrhea don't know
they have it. They are asymptomatic. In other words, no
symptoms. They have no drip,
burning urination, or pain In
the vaginal vault, II Koontz said,
"Yet they have gonorhea."
"Gonorrhea is spread only by
conjugation or penetration by
the penis of a mucous cavity."
Koontz said. "Unless a person
has some weird sexual habits,
he can't contract it {rom a toilet seat or door knob."
"Since 95 per cent of the women who have gonorrhea don't
know it, one o[ the ways pub·
lic health officials determine
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system hassle
•
nearing an unknown end

By STEVE BAKER
D.. ily low.n Steff Writer
For nearly two years, the University
of Iowa's judicial syslem has been under vocal siege.
And something - no one knows what
- is going to happen to the situation
soon, now that Student Senate has played its hand.
Last Tuesday student senators formally approved a plan for a student-oriented judicial system.
The senate's proposal is unique in
that it:
• Differs from any past UI judicial
system structure.
• Varies wideiy from the present
structure of Hearing Officer Theodore
C. Garfield's court.
• And. it contrasts with the recom·
mendations of the VI administration·
appointed Spalding Judicial Review
Committee which is charged with de·
veloping a system to replace Garfield's
court.
There seems to be considerable sig·
nificance in the senate action. Instead
of merely critiCizing the Spalding report, the senators adopted a detailed
alternative. VI Pres. Willard L. Boyd
has agreed to meet Wednesday with
student representatives to discuss the
judicial proposal.
The senate plan has two key dIfferences from the Spalding committee's
preliminary proposal.
The senate version calls for "peer
justice," meaning no .administrators
or faculty members would be involved
in deciding verdicts in non-academic
cases involving alleged misconduct by
students or student organizations.
The senate's system would revolve
around three student hearing officers
and a five-member appeals board, all
picked by the senate.
The preliminary Spalding recommendations ca 11 for three faculty officers
and a seven-member (three faculty,
three students and one administrator)

review COmmJSSIon, appointed by a
half-and half joint committee of students
and faculty.
"This peer concept is certainly ideo.
logically justified," according to Larry
R. Hilt, 21, chairman of the senate
committee that drew up the proposal
and also the only undergraduate on t~e
Spalding committee. "It's simply a part
of what American justice claims to be,"
he added.
Hitt said the biggest roadblock for
the Senate plan is "accountability."
"The regents have made the President responsible for the judicial struc·
ture here so the argument is that he
should have a direct hand in it, but I
reject that notion," he said. Under the
senate proposal the President's role is

••w.
•••'y.'.
that of the "ultimate appeal body ."
Spalding and other members on his
commission dispute the student "peer
justice" concept.
"Certainly," Prof. of Religion Spalding noted, "whether disclpline is carried on exclusively by students or not
is one big issue. But I'm not sure a
plan Involving just students wHl be accepted by tbe regents."
The second significant difference between the senate version and Ihe Spalding report lies in protection of student
rights.
While the appointed commission's
plan gives students numerous stated
rights, the report doesn 't explain or
even mention student rights as pro(useIy as the sen lite 's proposal.
The senate proposal contains a
lengthy and explicit bill of rights, including a proviso allowing student housIng officers to rule on the constitution-

alily or legality of university regulations.
Michael J. Pili, a VI law student and
student senator, said the senate proposal's stated rights "gives sludents
some actual rights" and "establishes a
set of consislent procedures" he claims
are lacking in Garfield court hearings.
The Garfield court was instituted in
early 1970 by Boyd after Student Senale, led by then-Student Body Pres.
Phil Dantes, had pulled student mem. bers off nearly all student· faculty committees.
The senate charged then that students weren't being given adequate input into university affairs .
In response to the senate action, Boyd
picked Garfield, a retired Iowa Supreme Court justice from Ames, to replace the Committee on Student Can·
duct which the senate claimed was inoperable. Garfield was appointed to
serve until the Spalding committee
came up with a new structure.
Student Senate has never given support to either the court or the committee. The senators have refused to
recognize the Garfield proceedings as
anything but "illegitimate."
Few expect Boyd to accept Student
Senate's judicial recommendations Wednesday. Chances are no significant action will occur until the Spalding report
is in.
If dissatisfied with the administrative
responses, Student Senate conceivably
could take their allernative system to
the Board o[ Regents, perhaps at their
December meeting.
But, without Boyd's support, regential reception would probably be cool.
The student batting average at regents'
meetings has been quite low in recent
years.
The struggle over the university's judicial structure Is evidently nearing a
conclusion, but no one can say how
favorably the battle will end for students.

chance to hold her ftrtt puppy du"",,' .... ,fternoon concert. The concert kicked off Homecoming
week at the Univenlty of low•.
John Avery photo

Rouse resigns as
engineering dean
Hunter Rouse, dean of the
University of iowa College of
Engineering has submitted his
resignation as dean and will
complete his duties no later
than Aug. 31.
Rouse, who assumed his position as head of lhe college

six years ago, will resurn>
teaching and research activitie:
at the college when he step:
down.
Rouse could not be reacheo
for comment before The Deily
Iowan press time, but UI Pres.
Willard L. Boyd said Sunday
Rouse is the only Iowan wh,.)
is a member of the American
Academy o[ Engineers and lias
done an "excellent job" as
dean of lhe U1 college.
.Boyd said he met with the
faculty of the college Thurs·
day, and said procedures wilJ
be underway shortly to find a
new dean.
Boyd said that in line with
university policy, a review of
the goals of the Engineering
College will be undertaken , and
a search committee will be
formed to work with the Oflice
of the Provost in screening candidates to be interviewed by
the faculty and the administration.
Rouse came to the University
of Iowa in 1939 as a professor
of fluid mechanics.

Westhampton tenants create
union to help Yoic, gripes
Renters at Westhampton Village apartment complex in
Coralvilie met Sunday to create
a tenants union to help them
deal with the apartments'
management which tenants say
is "unresponsive" to individual's complaints.
Bob Handy, University of
Iowa doctoral student in his·
tory and a spokesman for the
Westhampton Village Tenants
Union , said the union was
formed because of "a multItude of grievances held by
most of the tenants."

Handy said the grievances In·
elude "q\lcstions over the rent
freeze, deposits, inequities In
rents and use of facilities."
A petition circulat d through
the apartments last week gained support for the union from
89 renters, representing 74 of
the 123 apartments at West.'
hampton, Handy said.
He said 12 tenants would
meet Sunday nillht to draw up '
bylaws and articles of incorporation for the union and to
elecL a bo<\rd of directors.
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Election farce
Iy IRIAN OWIN

The tune is long overdue for thla COUft-

tn, to J"t.examine ill pohcleJ III Iftdo.

chi.na. Recent developmeota In the Salon political sphere piltln. Thleu a.alnn
Thieu In the Pre identlal raet. should indicate that to u all.
At this late date It cannot poaalbly W
In our national Interest to remain Indef·
Inltely, nor ls our ecurlty involved. Mr.
Nixon', rea.~n for hanging on. remlins
as alway : a my tery, It aeems Impossible that he can UII be thlnklnl In
temtl! of the Cold Warrior of the 1150's.
Implle of the difficulties, we certainly
will save more face by luvill. no" IMn
by perpetuaUn the slaughter,
Pre Ident Thleu's m t riu oppollents - both o-called "pelce" clndl·
dates - were eliminated lOme weUa
ago by Thieu's manipulation,.
Gen. Duong Van Minh charged Thieu
With foul play and Bub equenUy with·
drew from the race. Hla charges were
liter largely substantiated.
The .ituatlon assumed trap.eomlc pr0portion When Thleu flJed aJld JIUI'*
through election laws which virtually elIminated Ky, an unlikely exponent of
peace, from the conte t. Protest. from
both South Vietnam and thla country relulted In his name being rewtated. He
then wluly refused to run.
The only hopeful Ign In Salgoll came
when a South Vletname e Senate rtIOluUon called on Thleu to poatpone the election and re-organlu It democratically,
That hu already been rejected by
Thleu.
In recent weeks there have bee. rio"
protesting Thleu'. acUon., many of
whlcb were strongly antl·Amerlca ...
Thleu has now ordered his men III shootto-kUl anyone throwing rocD or firebombs.
Students. Buddhist. and dlssatisfield,
disabled wlr veterana are becoming illcrusingly more vocal aoout the execrlble conditions in South Vietnam. At the
.lime tinw, severe floodl", In North
Vietnam Is causing much dlmlge and
apparently hilS ruined at least ]0 per
cent of list year'. rice crop.
It seems that no more opportune time
could be had for serious negotlaUona and
an end to the flghtJn . '. hleu doe. not
ant Ihe war to end since he would like·
ly lose his job: and Mr, Nixon conllnu
10 upport him.
If we were to set a terminal date, lor

uample. lit months from now, the
North has Itld that our POW's will be
released only as fast u and in propor·
tlon to the number 01 troops we have
left in Indochina. It appears that we
bave little to lose by setting I!\ICh a date.
Presidenl Nixon bls not given up the
bloodbath theory IS a scare tactic while
al the lame time seemingly Ignoring the
current dally bloodbath. The admini!tra·
lion has used the POW Issue in like m~n
ner aylng Ihat we can't leave until
every prisoner I relu ed. 11IIt Imacks
loudly of doublelilk Ince we hardl~ can
then lellYe at all whIch means the war
goes on.
The Implication I! thlt whlle the other
Ide can IrWit us, we can't trust lJ1emj
we are the moral, they the barbarian!'.
After the fall of Dien Bien Phu, the
French pri oner. were released alma t
immediately following the settleml'nt 1I
i•• l~ historicil fact that only In rarf'
Instances were prl oners of war freed
before ho t1l1t1es ceased.
Pre Idelll Thleu .1ll1 rules Soulh
Vietnam "Ith • mailed flIt, mainta1nln$l
clo cen. r nip over Saigon'. pre s lI11d
keeping many of hi political opponent!
under lock and key. Hardly. Ifodeterm·
Inatlon or free choice. [( the lCheduled
one·man elecllon comes off there atmost
certanly wlll be loud repercussions In
Soulh Vietnam and In the United Slates.
Vice President 1<y W8 Interviewed
recently and uld that "In South Viet·
nam, the u e of force is constitutional."
There hit been much talk of a coup and
.Ince Ky relies heavily on mUltary upport, I good deal of It centers on him.
What remains Is • bad situation becoming profre Ively wor e. On the pre·
text of allowlng South Vietnam elfode·
termination. we have 10 t more than
53,000 Americans. We have expended
well over U20 billion. We will have spent
by the end of thl year an estimated
,15.1 billion. I, that ending the war?
The 1ndochlna penlnsuala 15 In ham.
ble and the bombs continue to rllin
down upon Innocent civilians 8! well 8S
Iho they are Intended for. Millions of
refugees have been "generaled, and
Ihere Is no end In slghl. Civilian casual·
ties In South Vlelnam alone are more
than one million. Chemical herbicides
have been appll d to almost one-seventh
of South Vietnam .•
It II time to .et 8 date, get out and
stay oul.
It

StJ~.

N.tlon.1 FoundatIon In tM Arts aM
Humlnltl•• I. claptrlp

To tho tdltor:
TIt I I my fourth ypar a UI and !lcn
year I have been here the Greek, ystem
hu been preoccupied with justifying il!
exi tence. The latest example is thb
hearing concerning a charge of raci~m
in the Kappa Sigma House. The exact
charge is 0 very typical of inane, nit·
picking altllude of the anctimomous,
sell·rlghteous critics of the sy tem.
To accu, e the Iowa Kappa illma chapter of racl m becau e of an alleged incident on another campus i ab urd, and
an obvlou attempt at embarras m nt
by somebody who evidently has nothing
better to do with his time Ihan de(end·
Ing rights that nccd no defending.
As staled so many timcs throughout
the hearing. at this point in time the
black! simply want nothing to do with
the current 21 member hOll~cs of the
Inlra Fraternal Council, with certain I'X'
cepUons, Th fact that not one black
t>howed up at Ihe hearing to complain Is
worth noting.
Worth (urther elaboration are Prof.
Davis' remarks to Joe Jurshak 8S reo
ported In Ihe DI when Joe slated basically the same thing J just wrote. This I~
not an over· Impli£lcatjon: this is a real·
I tic appraisal of the situation. BlackS
are now (orming their own sororities and

D. M. B.

Iy CONGRESSMAN HAROlD It.
GROSS

A sPMCh dlllYlrtd " the Mev.. ..
RtprtMnf.tly..

At • time when this country Is desper.
ately In need of drastic savlnp «1'1 ....
part of the federal government, when It
is facing 8 desperate f cil situation at
home and abroad .. .I do not know how
Inyone can possibly jusllfy all Increase
of $28,150,000 to a 10111 of f54,460,OOO In
one year for the arts and humanities,
when the taxpayers wbo bave to cou,b
up this Increa e wlU not have enoup
left Ifter they pay their taxes III buy •
ticket to the ballet or the opera they art
lorced to sub ldize.
The congressional bearings on the Nallonal Foundalion on Ihe Arts and Hu·
manities show it Is {reely admitted that
not one major orebe tra, opera or ballet
company In this country is operating III
the black. Obviously, if the public is 10
hungry for these things that segment of
the public ougbt III be willin, to p.y
for them.
Not long Igo Congress defeated the
subsidy program for the supersonic
transport. The government was subsid·
Wng the plane for the "jet set" by tax
ing the mass of the people. The masa 01
the people revolted and forced an end
to that government subsidy. Now we
are subsidizing the arts, which the great
mass of the people obviously neither
want nor patronize. We had better look
out for IaJpayer revolt in this aru,
too.
Here are ome examples of !be way
tbls outfit throws away money:
A classics professor has a fellowship
to "study the impact of legal thought on
the politics, religion and philosophy 01 the
fifth-<:entury Athenian democracy."
A phYSics teacher is studying how
SCientific disputes are resolved in the
scientific community.
A history teacher is makiDl a study
of "the oral folk poems of Vietnam." I
am sure that will be a brilliant contribu·
tion.
A French teacher Is studyln, "the
dtvelopmeat of IOCla1 aDd political . .
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iClousness In the main charactcrs of
leading representative novels or the nine·
teenth century." How nice.
The foundation Is spending our tax dol·
lars for "An historical analysis of the
F'rench Army Officer Corps," of the
eigbteenth century.
Several lhou and dollars is going for
"The Peruvian Experience, 1529-1650."
What about recent experience, when
they learned how to hijack American
II hing boats on tht high eas, and seiz·
ed millions of dollars' worth of Amerl·
can's property In Peru for which they
have not made restitution?
And more thousands are going for
"Mesopotamia - The Classical Phase."
~ hatever that Is. Undoubtedly that has
already been studied to death .
There's f2:i ,OOO for a history of urban
renewal In the United States. How many
other thou and ao hundred in the
United States. How many other thous·
ands an hundred 01 thou ands o( dol·
lars are being pent to study urban renewal in the United States?

--

Iy RICHARD BARTEL

'If ONLY WI COULD HAUL IT AWAY SOMIPLACI AND WORK ON IT QUiETLy ....

(iongrrssional1Rrcord
PlOCUDINGS AND OUATBS 0' THI

high·pri
v.1 ridE
.r Gern
illt tIM

Wow, Jowa City now bas • "mass·
transit" system - neat looking, aJrconditioned, pretty-drlvers, the wnole
works. However, the system 18 not .ttractive enough to the publlc for the
public to use il.
There is a distinct need In our society
for I balanced transportation system to
serve the public. Catering to the public'.
desire to drive cars to where they are
going such a building parking·ramps and
super-highways with the public's money
is detrimental to the environment,
health and safety the user, and a perpetration on Ihe public economically.
For the public orflcials to obligate and
commit the course of future generations
to an obsolete and wasteful form of
transportation a8 the aulllmobile to sat·
isfy the whlDl8 of special Interest grouJII
in the name of giving the public whit
It wantl, Is asinine,
For Instance, Iowa City government
wants to build several downtown parkin.
ramps at the cost of nearly 2 million
dollars each to serve the needs of the
downtown shopping public, According to
the latest study, only 7 per cent of the
downlllwn parkers are shopping patrons.
Nearly 80 per cent of all parkers downIlIwa employe or unlverslty·related park'
ers. There Is little talk of serving the
needs of the majority of parkers only that of the shopping patron. It Is
stated In several studies that what Is
good for the downtown businessman Is
good for the community and the Iowa
City government appears to be orIent·
ing their urban renewal and parking
plans to atlract the shopper back from
the shopping centers to the Iowa City
downtown area,
Little attention is given to the fact tb.t
the 10wa City downtown area is mostly
supported by university-related trade.
Not orienting the City's future plans to
erve the university·related needs but
to expect the university-related people
to financially support the whims of the
downtown businessman and the current
Iowa Cily government, is undoubtedly
unconstitutional, discriminatory, and
wasteful.
For instance, the Iglfa City govern·
ment obtained a federal grant to provide
an inadequale bus service unattractive
to the majority of the public and then
wants to build a parking system to com·
pete with the bus service. The pre ent
bus service Is too Infrequent, and does
not adequately serve the Iowa City area.
For example, service Is not even extended to the Bo"-Aire Moblle Lodge Court
and returned by the HWY. No.6 By-pass
to make up for lost headway. Bon·Atre
Moblle Lodge Court Is within the city
limits but not served as equal citizen!
of Iowa City. Some members of the public lire not even given the opportunity
of choice 01 transportation.
The public Is asked to support the
current parking system that laxe! II
nearly II half·million dollars per year.
With lhe intended improvements, Ihe
public wlll be expected to pay In excess
of three·fourths of a million per year
within ten years. It seems ironical that I
1967 Bus transportation study In Iowa
City recommended that the City subsld·
ize the private owner of the bus system
to keep it solvent ($10,1JOO.$30,OOO per
year) when it was having difficulty il!
maintaining operating costs of nearly
,120,000 per year.
If the city ceased expanding Its park·
jng syslem and took creative and Innovative steps to provide the public with
a mass·transit system, not necessarily a
bus system, which is convenient, safe,
comfortable, economical, dependable
and revolutionary, to provide the public
with a choice that is a better alternative
to Ihe private automobile, perhaps better
use would be made of the public Invest·
ment. With the rcsources available in
Iowa City-university area , the Iowa Clt3
government could possibly set an e)?
ample for the nation, perhaps the entirf
world.
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fraternitie • a fact of great concern to
many while dime· tore liberals, ye the
rno t logical and natural or deY~loJi'
ments pos ible.
While no IFC member practices dis·
('rimination, and some hl'nd over backwards to attract minority tudents, nobody's interested . So be il.
Yes, the Greek sy tem Is changing.
ure. some Greeks moke dope (nobody
I know) and some Greeks participate in
the annual Spring Riol. Pledge policy
has been drastically overhauled. Bu
weeks till have mixers, wild parties.
social service projects, and other horri·
ble things. There are the friendships one
makcs within the system that can't quite
be deSCribed to anyone who hasn·t ex·
perienced It.
A ub5tantial amount of students on
this campus has chosen to be in the
Greek y tem and experience it (or
themselves. The Greek Sy tem owes
Ilothing more to anyone on this campus,
including its critics, than the state of
its existence at Ihls moment. It Is lime
the Greeks stopped apologizing for Ihem·
selvcs and its time thal certain critics
'nith questionable intentions start apoli·
gizlng to the Greeks.
Oayid Milltr
511 North Linn StrHt

To tht editor:

UII lIed

The

PIR ST SESS ION

Thcn there is the study of Africans In
thc Roman Empire, 1 am sure that win
lend a lot of help to the situation of the
lax payers of this country.
This bill also provides for "a study o[
the relations of fishing-boa I crew memo
ber and how Illey relate to connicling
groups In a peasant fishing town in Yu·
go lavia." Do you have any idea of what
that is ali about? And then there is the
ecology and behavior of the wild boar In
West Pakl tan. How i that for a nice
little study?
The ecology of gazelles in Israel and
mammals In Morocco is under study
and there's also a study 01 tbe BIological
rhythms of the catfish ...
So here we are today bcing asked to
spend ... more than was spent last year
for this and a lot of other claptra p. I
WOJld like to hear and see someone get
up on the floor of the House and defend
lhis kind of business.
For my part, J am not going to be a
party to this raid on America's taxpay·
ers,

Homecoming this year is going to
have an added attraction. There are
going to be an additional eight black
cheerleaders. Lei us back up a little.
Last year there were two blacks on the
team who tried out and were chosen for
the tCl1m. During last prings tryouls,
there were about three or four blackl
who were not chosen. A black radical
group claimed that there was discrim·
Ination against the blacks that tried out.
The athletic director conceded that
two of the blacks should join the team.
One was drafted and the other has been
harra sed ever since by tltis r~dlcal
group, who claims she is a "Tom."
This group of ei ght blacks then went to
our athletic director ami de lnnded to
be added to the team. They let tllwi
join. Once they were put OIi. Ihey d\!·
manded money for uniforms which they
got. The rest of the squ:ld ha'l t~ pur·
chase thpir own, becau$e lhe Athletic
Department did not have liie money.
Are the blacks going to cllter with UI~
rest? They refuse to learn the "white"
cheer, and are going to perform the:r
own "black soul" cheers. Neither grilUp
will practice with Ihe other and '!a.:!.
looks with scorn at the other. So, in ef·
(ect we are going to have two squad~ lor
the rest of the season.
I feel that these demands are totally
unfounded and ridiculous. As for the
athletic director. I am very disa ppoi,ted
that this situation was handled lhe way
It was. So come Homecoming, If you see

a ridiculou! display of junior high cheerleadmg among a group of black girls,
you will understand why the rest of the
cheerleaders will stomp off of the field
in disgusl. The blame will fall directly
on the shoulders of the Athletic de·
partment.
P.t, Gund.non
430 Ea.t Jefhr••"

s.....t

To Ih. editor:
The Sept. 27 slorr in Th. Dally lowln
about ROTC omitted discussion of the
most imporlant fael regarding enroll
ment trends, and Improperly expressed
my "fear."
Total enrollment Is down bul the en·
rollment trend is definitely up at 101\'8
and nationwide. The number 01 freshmen attending Army ROTC classes hel'e
is 2.4 times greater this year than last
year. The junior class also shows an in·
crease - 1.75 limes more men are en·
rollees lhan were in the sophomore c1as~
last year because of the two·year pro·
gram. These are the important trend;
bccau e they indicate why the number o(
commissionees Is holding reasonably
steady, even though the total enrollment
is dropping.
1 do not have any "fear" that enrol!·
menl will drop to the point that ROTC
will die on the vine. I have always held
the realistic, optimistic view tbat the big
decrease last fall, following the campus
disruptions the preceding spring, was a
bottom that would turn up this fall with
the kind of strong men we are now teach·
ing.
1 do fear that if, for some reason. the
ROTC program should be eliminated
from our colleges that tlte essential
character of the officer corpa would
change. E pecially in the evironmenl of
a voluntary armed force, it is essential
10 maintain Ihe excellent moral fiber
lhal enters the service Ihrough ROTC.
Col. Rob.rt

s. Kubby

117 Gt.n Drlvt

To tht editor:
Oally Iowan readers should have it

called to their attention that • state·
ment in the Sept. 29 issue attributed to
Dean Hubbard and implying that Ihe
University has approved the present
constitution under which Student Senate
operates is erroneous. The present con·
stitution Is not the one apparently approved five years ago (1966) but one
drafted in 1967 and submitted to
President Bowen who refused III sign
it because it conlalned an article whleh
staled "lhe responsibility for the regula·
tion of all student organizations shall l)e
vested in a Student Activities Board"
among other reasons.
The significant point I'm trying to
make is that for four years !be university has given tacit consent to the operations of Student Senate under a consl,it·
Ulion which it has never formally aJi'
proved. Now the university is trymg to
void an action by the Senate on thr.
grounds that the amendment to a consti·
tullon which it had never approved had
nol been approved. For the university
to be consistent with its present ciaim
it would have to nullify all lhe act'ona of
Senate over !be past four years including allocations of funds to student ol'ga.,Izations, all of the e elections neld undt!r
the present constitution, etc. All of ;,ese
actions would have to be nullified by the
university if the grounds on which it
claims the actions of the Activities
Board are void, are to be recognized as
legilimate.
A
Ktnnth Murphy
430 North Dubuqu. StrHt

LETTERS POLICY
Th. Dally Iowan wtlcom....pr...
sions of opinion and oth.r contribu·
tion.. L.tters to the tdit.r mu.t .,.
ligntd. Th.y .hould b. typed, tripl.
.p.ced, Ind for 1M purpo..... vtrlfleatl,",
the wrlttr'1 .treet ad·
dre •••
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Iowans flock to' Okfoberfesl
Iowans journeyed to South
"mana Saturday to drink
high.priced beer, ride carni·
v.I rides, and visit with oth·
er German.loving people duro
ino tilt Innual Oktoberfut.

Even with the expensive
beer, and tight drinking re·
strictlon., a usual number
of people donned their Ger.
min .ttl... and lourMyed to
til. German Mttlemetlt, west

of Iowa City.
In the accompanying pIIa-

tos, Daily Iowan photographer
John A.very capture. ,.n If
the flavor 01 til. Y-+t ~
ering.

"mass.
air.

whole

'

Dot atfor !be
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Pacifists set up

'U.S. Embassy'
SAIGON ~ - Four American pacifists set up their own
"American Embassy" Sunday
"to represent the people" in
one of the sideshows to South
Vietnam's one-man presidential
election.
"We feel there should be
some kind of alternate presence which real1y represents
the majority of the American
people," said Father Harry
Bury, who Saturday had chain2d himself to the LJ .S. embassy
gate.

THE

WHEN YOU NEED YOUR
PICTURES IN A HURRY

Blind Faitb
John Lee Hooker Louis Armstrong
Laurlndo Almeida Tim Hardin Bee Gets
Landon Symphony Orchelitra Duke Ellington
~oody Guthrie
Pete Seeger YUlef Lateef
BIll EVo'lns
Renata Tebaldi Glen Campbell
Stan Gen
Marla Callas
Wes Montgomery
Les McCann Janis ran Aretha Franklin Leedbelly
Chet Atkins MJQ Segovia N.Y. Pro Musica
C.annonball Adderley
Eddy Arnold AI Hirt
Fine Arts Quartet Josef Krips Benny Goodman
Rod McKuen
Herbie Mann
Ray Charles
Judy Collins Manitas De Plata Pittsburgh
Sym. Orchestra Ramsey Lewis Dave Vo'I" Rank
Gerry Mulligan Laura Nyro Otis Redding
Count Basie William Steinberg Carlos Montoya
Ahmad Jamal Glen Yarbrough Maria Callas
Muddy Waters Alex T.ylor Jimmy Smith
Bill ie Holliday

RCORD SA
Rock Classics SoUl
Folk Jazz

I ,,,
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CALL US

We give 12 to 24 hour ttrvici an
black and white processing rush order•.

PEGASUS, Inc., CUSTOM PHOTO SERVICES
203V2 E. Washington

Phone 353·6969

CHAlLENGE.
B"thoven Nin. Symphonies
7 R.cord Set
Schwann Cat. list $34.98

NOW ONLY

In brewing Bud ~, our choice
is to go all the way.
We hope beer matters
enough to you that you too
will go all the way ••.
with Budweiser.

7.98

Those Wonderful Thirtles3 Separate 2 Record Set.
Vol. I, II, III - choice of

Schwann Cat. list $9.98
NOW ONLY

2•98

The Classlc.1 Guitar
5 Record Set
Schwann Cat. list $29.9lI

An Anthology of Folk Music
5 Record SIt
Schwalm Cat, !iit $29.98

NOW ONLY

NOW ONLY

5.98

Music for Lute, Guitar, Mandolin
5 Record Set

Schwann Cat. list $14.98
NOW ONLY 5.98

5.98

Gustav Mahler
2 Record Set

Schwann Cat. list $9.98
NOW ONLY

2.98

Th4 Schubert Symphonilf
Complete S Retard Set

Schwann Cat. list $14.98
NOW ONLY 5.98

WHEN YOU SAY

Budweiser.
YOU'VE SAID IT AlL!

ANHEUSER·BUSCH. INC, • Sl . lOUIS
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Rundown on
Homecoming week

OuRJ'/fJ.L

MonUY
• l .m.·5 p.m. - Sprint day, downtown
Iowa City, central campus,
TIIflCI.y
3'31}.5:3O p.m. - Dramatic present.
lions, Old Gold Room, Union.
Weclnasd.y
8-11 p.m. - Great musiclals, cabaret
theater, Wheel Room, Union .
ThursdlY
3-5 p,m. - Alumni·student rap, Air·
liner,
8-11 p,m, - Evenlnl of folk music,
Wheel Room, Unloll,

• lll\' /\ L LINE aruu:er your qut!/iOM, protfltlf. y.r
1~IrU. rut I d tlJ/". illl ligatt. your hps, and .11 1Orf• .,
Jt>oo It.ill n /,/it tltal od, .\fonday and Thu~ do ...

n.

7 IJlld 9 p,"', M~
'f,rou;!', TIIII' clay or taitt' RVI\' AL LINE. Tilt Ddf
lou Uri, COIII/llu"IWI/OI Cenrel. ]OtUI Clly.
Dail~

lOI1·on. CaU 33'1-6210 betu;~

I

Befol'f tooay's Ii t qu lion, litre b an excerpt from a ,.
c nl ad erlisem~nt In .nother Iowa City paper:
"Can You Fill These Shoes? The Iowa City POUCE DEPART·
lENT I In Need Of Additional Police Officers, . . If You Cu
Metf tilt Followln. Qualific.tlon! You Could Be Eligible:
• ,. hie betl'etn tilt a e of ~ .nd 3t
• "Height : S' ,.. minimum,
• "Weight: 14"190 poundJ (proponion.te to height),
• " High school diploma,
• "Sound phy ical condition,"
I WlUhI like to Iclltw wily .....- (M'. ."tv to lie • 'ttUt",
JIOIIct .HIctr. If tilly c.n't, 1tII'. fill. IIltcrl",lNtwy? - Ms. '.M.
Tht ban lOt tossed on this one from the poUce chlel to the
civil servIce comml loner, and finally City Atty. Jay Honoh.n.
"Well, I would suppose he could," he tells SURVIVAL LINE.
"Gee, II's the first lime this que tlon', ever been broulht to me ,"
Usuilly women on the police force wind up on speelal wlpment
or IS meter mllds, Honohan Idded.
" J guess the qllt8llon would be whether she could m.ke the
physicil condition Ind requll'fments In the eyes of the police
chief," he points out. "It miaht be Interesting to see what he
look~ like."
By the way, the lie .nd physical requluments aren't dlscrlm.
Inltory under 10wI's fair employment IIW, lIyl Honohln, but
el discrimination !UI'e b. If you apply Ind pass the nece ary
civil service exams but are LUrned down on what you think are
ex reasons, file a prote t with the city's Human Right Com·
ml Ion or the slate's Civil Rlahts Comm ion by .11 mean ,
lncldentally, startlna 1.llry Is $5&4 • month, but you'll have
to file In application by this friday If you're really Inter ted.
•
••
I.....,.. eny 11_ ....wll"..."" ..... ,I till ~101Alu.. I. IjIIfI
" ItuIIonh' _ T.R..
.
Get your trun~ on, Mond.y through Fnda~, you can wlm
there between ~1.30 • m and 1 p,m. and .t lUght ~m 5 ,to
p.m. ~eekend time afe I to 5 p.m. The only times thlA I n t In
effect IS football and basketball home games, when you'd rather
drown In your tear. anyway. 0
0

~rld.y

I

I

The Jeap of a winner

Thl. "..lIle", Ctna""l SMIMt HIiItt! S.rvla. "v.... aft.,·
,It,
Ind noN " hive ....h t. ,..Iltv..... ,Itv.t..... I'", • typIc·
.lIy ",...," ,''''Ito .tudtnt. IIut the Inflr",.ry ....,..• .,Itt I
lilt ftr IIch tfIO. Other univo"ltl •• I'vo .ttorI4H h.ve ...ver
char," me so wily dot, the U,,'v."lt, of lew,' Whit c." lie
IIMt .bout Itt _ ......,

Apparent overwhelming vote for Thieu
SAIGON III - Early results only.U per cent against hi.m. where at least 57 persons were
from South Vietnam's presi· 1 Thleu was the only preslden· wounded in anti·Thieu rioting,
dentlal balloting indicated Sun. tlal candidate. CItizens could Unconfirmed reports said nine
day night an overwhelming vote against him by mutilating others were killed seven of
,
or defacing the ballot or by
. '
vote of confidence for ~re 1. \ putling an emply envelope In them combat polIcemen, during
dent. Nguyen Van Thleu In an Ithe ballot box.
~ay:long clashes In the na·
elechon marud by enemy (jQ Cong province In the Me· hon s second.largest city.
~helllnlls, terrorism and bloody konl Delta had the highest pro. Nationwide, at least 20 per·
street rioting.
Thieu yote with 99.7 per cent, sons were known dead and
Final results from 13 01 15 and ThJeu's home province of more than 100 wounded in rock·
electoral constituencies, posted Ninh Thuan reported 99,25 per et and mortar attacks, terror·
before the Natlon.1 Election cent of its ballots for the presl· ist incidents and antigovern·
Center cl ed for the night, dent,
m nt demon tration ,
showed an averale of 95.2 per The lowest reported figure \ With figures complete for 53
cent 01 the vote for Thitu and was 7404 per cent In 09 Nang, of the 56 constituencies elec·
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tlon officials said \toter turn. piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiW
out averaged 8'-2 per cent of (10) So....thinll p.achy,
South Vietnam's more than
Cultu,.. 'an.? Try
seven million registered voters.
the
,Itt ColI.ctlon
Final results are not expect·
ed to be available before late
In tho Art MUI.u",
Monday,

THE CRISIS CENTER
So",.hody ca,..•.
Every day 2 p,m. to 2 a,,,,.

351·0140
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Th. IUlin ... of FII", IUlln...
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GIBBS LECTURE

Tonight, 7:30 p.m.

Yale Room, IMU

......

SHUTTER lUGS
NEWCOMERS
DELORES TAYLOR
TlC\lN:COlO~.:::.·.;::.';:;., ~Hawkeye photographers will The University Newcomer
FEATURES AT
met at 3:30 p.m. tomorrow in Club will hold a "get acquaint.
"Financlng the Production of e Th.atrical
fhe Commons Room of the ed coffee" at 9:30 a.m. Wed·
1:35·3:32·5:29·7:31· ':33
Motion Pictur. and Marketing a Theatrical film'
Communications Center.
nes day i n t he home 0I Pres.
\ and Ms. Willard L. Boyd, 102
EtCh ch St t
SERVICE BUREAU
8_ _ ur
ree_._
Bill Gibbs Is Pr"ldent of Ent.rt.inm.nt Mark.tlng
The Unlver ity Volunteer Ser·
\
NOW ••• ENDS WED,
- • IItW concapt company In the matien plduro
vice Bureau will meet at 8 p.m (t, Progr.ss II tIIIlr
Wednesday in the Harvard
most Important product Industry th.t $Drv .. II • conlult.nt t. i_pencl.n.
. She goes
Room of the Union. All students
I C BARS
from Ihrill
produc.rs In the .r... of financa and "'Irk.tint.
' •
DANCING CLUI
and faculty Interested In volun'l
all day SPIRIT DAY
10 thrill
The Folk J)anclng Club will teer work are welcome.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'!!!"!'!'!!!"!'!~'!!!"!'!'!!!"!'!'!!!"!'!~~~
on the
meet from 7:30 to 10 p.m. Mon·
.
days at Wesley House, 120
'orth Dubuque Street. A wide
variety of international dances
are taught and beginners are
welcome. For more InformaA UNIVEI$A~ PlCTUI!
tion call 353·2975 or 337·5855.
llCHNfCOlOr ~

THIEVES MARKET
A Thieves Market will be
held from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Friday on the river bank behind
the nion and on the Wheel
Room Terrace. All persons ar
a~ked to bring art \lorks and
lood they wish to ell to th
market at 10:30 a.m, Friday,
'!'here , no regi. trafion fee .
The market will be cancelled
in case of rain.

I

About the only thing that could be done would be to raise tuJ·
flon or get more appropriations from the lealslature. That's be·
cau e the university doesn't charge a health fee (from tuition)
or mandatory Insurance to students, accordmg to Student Healh
Dir tor R, A. Wilcox.
"We've gol to make a $2 charge for the administering and ma·
terlal. u ed In the shot, Ind I can demonstra e down 10 the penny
tts cost." he claims. "You know, we're only . upported by approprlated monies."
.
..
The $2 charge, too, applies only to "preventive mediCine" shots,
like allergies or immunization. There Isn't any charle for allOts
needed following an injury or emergency. And Dr. WlIt:ol lays
you might have to pay $6 lor the ame hot elsewhere.
If you really can't afford 'em though , you might want to check
with the Free Medical Center, too (see below). If you supply your
oWl! serum, they'll probably be abie to belp you.
•
••
Wh•••ra the hou,.. of the Itr.. MMIc.l Clink? _ K.I.
The clinic, located in Center East at the corner of Clinton and
Jefferson Streets, bas 7 to 10 p.m. hours Monday and Thursdays.
But the clinic's Sue Krohmer asks that students 10 to Student
Health unless It's about IOmethin. they just feel they must see
the clinic about. "It's not that we don't w.nt to serve students,
but we're unfortunately plagued by • lack of money and a heavy
patient load ," she tells us, "There's a lot of community people
who have no other place to turn."

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 1.1'1
- Delegates 01 many nalional·
Ules and convictions were
agreed Sunday that Ihe United
St.tes (aces hard going with
its propo al to keep National! t
China in the United Nations
whUe invltina Communist China
to come In.
A few predicted outright that
the Communi t People's Republic of China would be In ~nd
the Nationalist Republic of
China out before the end of the
G e n e r • I Assembly's three·
month 26th annual
ion, due
Dec, 21.
Bul most of tho e ~peculat·
in. on the subject were aying
that it was • tossup whether
the United St.les would win,
and that two or three votes one
way or the other would decide
the Issue.

Stabl.s n.ar Solon. Nicki. won the Malden Hunt Sut Illult.tlon cI.n In the competition.

Nldclt Martin, 12, I ••• Molillt, 1M" et..,.. • hurdl• ...,
_'_'C_hl_,_i.m." !lurl", 'ItuMl.y's he,... .... w at Suler lottom

II

China plan faces
rough road in UN

11 a.m.·S p.m. - Thieves market, rlv.
er bank by Union,
7·9 p.m. - Parade, downtown lowa
City.
9-9:30 - Pep raJly, Pentacrest, with
Alex Karras,
9:30 p.m.·12:3O a.m. - Street danc!,
south of Union, with "White Cross".
SltunllY
11).11 :30 a,m, - Scottish Highlanders'
coffee, Old Gold Room, Union; depart·
mental coffees.
10 a . m .• n 00. - Alumnl·student
bronch, Carousel Restaurant, Alex Kar·
ns, guest of honor,
1:30 p.m. - Iowa·Northlnstern foot·
ball lame.
8 p.m. - Steve Miller Balld, Joy of
Cookln, concert, Fieldhouse.
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SHOWS AT
1:45·3:40·5:35·7:30· ':25

Iuy a ladll.
.r 3 .odayl
I."", ••1 tad.y ,

(5)

iZ/J4Zi I

1 fer 6Ic '"

2 for • •lIar.

NOW - ENDS WED.

NEED EXTRA CASH?

e's How To Make It

. ~Uy AT IHOl£SALE PRICES J
Fiew, brallCl ......udio equiPIIIlnt, blank
tape, muslc.1 I..tr..ents and all auclie
accessor lis.

I
I

Color A Parll/llOOtlt Picture

AT 1:45·3:45·5:39·7:36·9:33

GCJIWLP

ITID sal' and ••• tIIat Ixtra ca.
you need. YII',. tM NsI. Y.. SIt , .

ow. ,oflt ,ictl...
For

~O'o/o9J

~_

NOW - ENDS WED.

p_

WEEKDAYS 7:15 end 9:25

.ttJ i"lorlflOt;on, wrifoe 01'
M. 1M., c/. _ DtSTItIBUTDltS IIIC.
46-35 S4II ROAD, IlASrETH, /I.Y. lIm
(l12) 7.3337

STEVE·

MILLER
BAND
................

FILM SOClnY SCREENINGS
IXTlA SHOW OP

''THE MAGICIAN"
I:GO, ':45 .......

ILLINOIS ROOM, IMU

.'"

JOY ·O . COOKZKG
All Tickets General..Mmission ~ .Advance $3 ... Gate'$4
U~ of I.

FIELDHOUSE

Call
Trinity"
f

•

f

0)

I

•

WEEKDAYS 1:25 .n 9:35
OLIVER REED
CANDICE BERGEN

Tickets at I.M.U. Box OHlce and Elysian Fields
,

,
I

I

,

.
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Bues tie
playoffs,

win 9-4

IVida Blue

~Iows

I

it

BALTIMORE ~ - P a u I
Blair's two-run double in thl'
seventh inning put the finishing
touches on a four-run Baltlmore uprising and Vida Blue's
attempt to still the Orioles'

opened the Baltimore seventh Mark Belmger, t he Orioles
with I walk, and one out later shortstop, then singled to cen
Brooks Robinson singled him to ter, scoring Frank Robinson
second. But Blue bore dOWn j and Baltimore Manager Ear
and got Andy Etchenbarren for Weaver went to hla bench
the second out on a fly to right sending up reserve outflelde
that enabled Frank Robinson Curt Molton to pinch hla fo
bats as the defending world to move to third.
starter Dive McNally.
champions btlted the Oakland -ffii5~~~~e!i$~55i~~~~~~
A'. 5-1 Sunday In the opening
, lme of the American League
playoffs.
!f'IR8T MID AMERICA INC
Blue, the moody, ,Uellt left• " . . . , .. MIIOIUW
hander whose eonfidence had
1M .",..,,,..,., .,
been questioned prior to the
opener, breezed lllto the lev(Jack)
enth Inning with a three-hitter
u
and a 3-1 lead, raising the specler of the Orioles' first defeat
SENIOR ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE
In playoff history.
in charge
But the world champions,
CEDAR RAPIDS OFFICE
winners of all six of their pre·
vlous playoff games over two
seasons, struck decisively in
their half of the seventh and
took a 1-0 lead in the best-offive series to determine the
American League representaFIRST MIn AMERICA INC.
M.m_ !II... Yon IIadr btha..... Inc.
tion In the World Series.
.... .u..
Frank Robinson, who had
Prj ncipal lteH. IlIIi c-m.ItoJ Ilcha ...
struck out twice previously,

8M' FRANCISCO (II - Bob
Robertson rocketed three home
runs and Pltttburgb elawed atl
San Franclseo pitchers for 15
hits Sunday, rlppln, the Glllta
9-4 and squarin, the NaUonal
League championship playoff
series at one game apiece.
'nIe third game of the play_
off is cheduled for Tuesday ih
Pittsburgh, Robtrtson, who aIso doubled, drove In five .runs
as Pirate power asserted Itself
against the second line Giant
pitchers.
The red·haired first baseman
waS ending • month.long dry
spell. He slugged 26 homers
during the rellllar !eallOn, but
had n.ot connected lince Aug·
ust 25.
Llvi Mltch, 1I
I Purdul tlckl.r . nd pvt. tho I,wI
scrimm.ge .. f.r thl......n for bottI Mitchell and ........
The Giants, riding an emo·
H. wk,yes.
line In his sights ,. h. stl rts out on wh.t , ndod "II .s e
tional high .fler Saturday's
51 .yard touchdown scamper. It Wit the long.st play from
-Phot. by Gte,.,. Peplcln opening game victory, nicked
Pirate starter Dock Ellis for a
LISTED A~D UNLISTEDSTDCKSIC~PORAI E AND MUNIClrAL10NOS
run. ill the first .olt Willie Mays' piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij
MUTUALfUNOS/COMMOOITIES
RBI double. But Ellis escaped (7)
Find some
further dam.ge. pitching his
frl.nd ly spirits end
Other offic .. ill: DES MOINES . SIOUX CITY
way out of • bases-loaded, one·
c,Il br."
ATLANTIC . OMAHA. • LINCOLN
out jam.
THE CU ZY DAYS
JRAND ISLAND . HASTINGS . KANSAS CITY
"Purdue Is a big, physical Sunderman said it was "pret. passing game, or teams will "We're coming along, I sup- In the second, PIttsburgh tied
team. When they came through , ty dlsguding we rouldn't lIe~ start to key on ollr passing pose. I was disappointed with it on Robertson's double and a I ~~~~O;F~S;PI;R~IT~~~Jl~::::==:::::::=~~~~~~~~~;;;:~
they came through hard," said slarted earlier in .he first half. game only.
myself against Penn State last Isingle by Manny SanllliUen, !!
Iowa quarterback Frank Sun- [f we cuuld have controlled the
week. The coaching staff spent but hits by Chris Speier and
"We
gotta
keep
ourselves
up
derman Sunday.
ball in that first series, it
more time with the lineback· Ken l{enderson restored the GiSunderman should know this could have been a different with the belief that we can ers this week, and that helped. ants' edge in the bOttom half o[
win.H
better than any other Iowa story."
"That Danielson IS a smar~ the inning.
player since he was decked Sunderman thought the team Iowa linebacker Dave Simms quarterback. He ran their of- It stayed 2-1 until the fourth
several times for a minus 51 controlled the ball better In lhe said he thought the Purdue fense real well ."
when RobertSOIl leading off lofteam was "a little smaller" Start~g fullback Steve Pen· ted • long flY ' to rjght field.
yards, mostly btcause his re- second half.
ceivers were covered by a good SUnderman said that Pur- than earlier teams the Hawks n,ey. saId that the Iowa .offense Dave Kingman, playing in
Purdue &econdary.
due's two defensive tackles, faced.
. s~1I has problems to work ~ut. place of injured Bobby Bonds
"Purdue has to be a good de· Dave Butz and Bronco Keser "That Armstrong Is pretty We ve got t.o get thOSe fIrst reached over the eight foot.hlgh
fensive team from what they were giving him the most trou- good but he's not like Harris downs before the first haH is Ience but the ball glanced oul
did to Notre Dame. We knew ble during the game.
and Mitchell were for Penn ov.~r. .
. . of his glove f.or a home run, ty·
Somellli",
they'd be comln~ hard at us "We've got to get our run· State. That Stringley is pretty
I dJd a lot of blocking In ing the scor~.
DIFFERENT
on passing sltuaticns."
nlng game going to help our good, too.
the game .50 I'm not too disap- Then the P~ltes took the
Speclali%ing 'n Authentic Mexican Food
pointed With my own perform· lead when Manny Sanguillen
ance,
but
I
sup~se
you.
al·
singled
s*ole
I~Ond
.lId
rode
Taco.,
Tostada.,
Enchiladas, &urrlto., Chu(o, and Tamales.
l
ways feel better WIth a Win.
'.
.
107 E. Burlington
"We're going to be looking home on Jackie Hernandez hit.
Mon. thru Thurs. - 11 •• m.·ll p.m.
Fri. , S.t. 11 •• m.·l '.m.
forward to a win. We're start·
Sun.
4
p.m.·IO
p.m.
ing to get hungry," Penney (II Want lemtthln' fer
said.
nuthln'? Get a
Defensive back Ike White
thought that the Iowa defen e
Pom.Jlom for nuthln'
Purdue's Gary Danielson passes for 269 yards against an I B~ll tbought that the face contained the Boilermakers'
Old Cap.
beamed as he talked about his
performance in Saturday'S 45- tlng its first real test of the thlngs that "just happen" duro had a good passing game.
•
13 Boilermaker rout .of th..e season.
ing an aggressive game.
"I thought our defense play·
Iowa Hawkeyes as his best Iowa's Frank Sunderman was "I was more worried about ed a good game, we're cutting
IOWA HOMECOMING - OCTOBER 3-9
game.
dropped for losses totaling 51 getting Into the end zone on the down on our mistakes. I know
"Not only did I think it was yards.
play, when this guy grabbed my I'm cutting down on some of
my best game, I thought It was Part of the reason was the helmet. I guess he was more mine."
one of my best passing games strong pass rush by the Pur- interested in keeping me from ,.iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii'"
It was a tough go in the first due defensive line. [nstrument. getting there."
Movie Fin" ...rn
period, but after we settled al in this rush was middle Bell said he was surprised
.. me new trick••
down I started throwing tliose guard Greg Bingham.
at the size of the Iowa team,
Stt
little possession passes. Later "I guess it shows that we've bu said they "hit real good
THE
MAGICIAN
we started throwing the bomb." 1m proved our pass rush 300 per lind they're going to be a good
Mond.y In IMU
(' )
Danielson was asked if the cent the past few weeks. OUf footbaij team."
79-yard throw to Saym was line has improved, and I know i"iiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~
his longest TO pass.
1 have improved the past cou·
o
"!t', anoth.r &IG TEN Football Weekendl"
"It was my longest bomb, bu l. pie of games."
I did throw one last season that Aske4 what he thought of the
went for more yards."
Iowa team, Bingham said :
Danielson said that the Iowa "I'd rather play Notre Dame.
defense was "small and quick". Those Iowa players were con·
"We'd wait and take our time tInually diving at our ankles,
I.C. a nd Penta crest .•. 9 a.m •• 9 p.m .... FREE ...
and not get excited about It." especially that center. That did
explained the lanky junior.
slow up our rush a little. If
POM·POMS Qnd l adge. and ... HAPPY DAYS
Duo te tho .... ""'.. fer .... I. r pictures, tocl.v (Oct.
"We thought we could run they hadn't done that, we'd
' ) end temorrow (Oct. J I he"e bHn added In .......
well against Iowa, so we have had them more than we
t. ... your ....I.r plctu... Into IIIe 1972 H,wke,..
thought we'd establish our did. They really stay with
ground game early. Everything you."
Seni. r plctu .... er, new being t,k, n In !'tOm 217A
worked out the way we expect· Ashley Bell, another standout
tt
MacLNn H,II (III tho p.ntlcrelt ) frem , ' .m.
Old Gold Room · IMU •. , 3:30 . 5:30 p.m...• FREE
ed Jt would."
for Purdue Saturday had four
Did anything not go well for catches for 61 yards.
te 4:30 p.m.
the Boilermakers?
One of the catches was at
"The option. If said Daniel· the Iowa 12, but a face mask
ACT NOW TO AVOID &EINO MISS!D
son, "but that was my fault." penalty moved the ball to the
Danielson completed 17 of 29 six:.
Wh ..1 Room · IMU ... • • p.m ••.. FREE
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Hawks 'ind Pur8ue fougli

T• aeo

Danielson has 'best game
players see team effort

Ven dor Ltd ·
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The Days 01

WIN ana ROSES.

AifTENIION SENIORSI

SPIRIT DAY

HURRY)

DRAMATIC PRESENTATION

GREAT MUSICALS/Cabaret Theatre
I'

ALUMNI-STUDENT 'RAP

The Concert Series presents

The Afro-American Cultural Heritage

Alrlln.r ..• 3 • 5:30 p.m, •.• FREE

Friday:

. lverbClnk · IMU ... 11 a.m. • 5 p.m..• . BARGAIN

featuring the

MITCHELL-RU~F

THIEVES MARKEf'

DOO

* latl,.. - 501

PARADE &PEP RALLY with Alex Karras
Downtown and Jlentaerett • • 7.9:30 p.m ..•• FRII

STREET DANCE with White Cross

Wednesday, Oct. 6, 1971

IMU • , • 9:30· 12:30 ••. FlEI

8 p.m.

IMU Lounge

Tlch.. are a"ailabl. at the IMU lox OHie.

STUDENTS-FlEE upon presentation of ID
1;11

OR

$ .50 for .....rv.d Hata

Saturday:
* Union Ioard 'lima
.n week . , . IMU

* DoVinei Ibchl~it
Friday . , . I",U

FACULTY, STAFF, JlU&LlC - $2.50

* And ether load

COFFEES and OPEN HOUSES
Highlande,.. . .. Alumni . . • Dorm • ... Frats • .. Sororltl.....
Uni"ersity Departments .. . MOST FlEI

GAME - Iowa vs. Northwestern
Iowa Stadium . .. 1:30 p.m. . . . TICKET

GONCERT with STEVE MILLER BAND
JOY' Of COOKI NG
Iowa Fieldhouse ... 8 p.m . ...

'1.

$3 and $4
.
... .................................................... ~--------------------------------------------------~
,.
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That stuck needle won't- move for Iowa
I, KEITH GILLETT
D.ity In.n S,.m Eclitw
'I1Ie weekly lame ,tory Is
beginnlnl to IOUIld the same
from Iowa Read Football Coach
Frank Lauterbur and he ill
.ware or It. The needle that
stuck on the Hawkeyes' record
at ColumbUJ four weekflldJ aco
ill st1Il there and the tune that
It II IiDJiq II Itill: COIIIiat·
liley, COIIIiIteocy, COIIIIatMlq

"0Bct ...... we Ud 1nU·
down in our rwmIna pme, IIId
IOmetimes in our deI!Me. TbI
story 1I 10 alm1Iar to previous
weeks. We act to the point
where .. are ready to establish ouneIVH tbeIl aometbln.
h.ppe!II," aakI Lauterbur.
He DOted that It WII towards
the end 01 the first half wilen
the score was already 24-0 befort Iowa belen movin, tbe
ball.
"We Just can't aet that far
behind to start with. We must

start putting the whole thing together." The Boilermners con·
verted 10 of 13 third clown ptays
and Lauterbur felt this wa5 the
story of the game.
"This lame WIS a story of
the third down. We just couldn't
come up with the bl, play. At
umes we controlled their run·
n1n"ame ftU, but
couldn't
come up with the bl, play on
third cion."
"p the -=ond balf 1M moved
the ball and aNd. '1'IIeII we
moved the ball back doW!! tile
field and ftrt In a position to
get lOme momentum moving
for UJ."
'!be Hlwkeyes, havln. just
acored were Imockina on the
door a,aID at the Purdue 20
bat eoakI not get Ia lor a third
score,
AI the time It WIS a 31·13
lame and an Jo"a score could
hive cut the margin to 11 with
one quarter left,
"You can't make elcuse&

"e

Passing yardage 201
Return yardage
0
Passes
15-34-2
Punts
7·36
Fumbles lost
0
Yarels penalized
2J

had been successful against
Iowa since Indiana used It in
1961 at Bloomington.
Lluterbur also was disturbed
late in the game when an of·
ficlal called a personal foul on
the Iowa team for yelling an
audible while Purdue was set·
ting up lis offense.
"Those aren't things that
make or lose ballgames. The
offic:1atln, may upset you, but
the referees cIon't carry the
ball."
Lauterbur did note that the
squad bad been seiling up defensively using that signal for
the entire game, before It WIS
called.
11Ie Iowa ICOUtln, report
allowed t h. t Northwestern,
• Towa', Homecoming Coe this
Saturday, established a running
,ame In Its 24- U victory over
Wisconsin.

you just have to get better."
Asked what he thought 01
Levi Mitchell's 51·yard touchdown run. Lauterbur said:
"I was bappy to see that.
Overall, Levi did a lot of fine
thing! that 1ft encour.giD. to
&ef."

According to Lluterbur. Pur·
due quarterback Gary Daniel·
son threw the ball beUer than
be upec:ted and WeI IlIat tb,
Jowa pea ruaII DMdId lOb
lmpnmmeat.
"1Vbea we tel them mtG •
third down end a pusing ail,
uation, they completed tb! pus,
even when we knew it WIS com'
Ing."
One play th. t eaqIIt tIM
Iowa coachiq ataff eompleteIy oft lUard wu the fate lteld
goal in the fDurtIt period.
"It was a well executed play
on their part. You prepare for
things Uke thlJ and they .till
happen."
It was the first time the play

First downs
Rushes·yards

1__
13
29-56

The
Layered
Look

269
59
17·29.{)
3-32
2

32

IcerInt

Iowa ....... O 1 7 0
Purdue .... . 7 17 7 14
Purdue - North, two-yard Tun,
(Renie Idck)
Purdue - Renie, so.yard field

roaI

Purdue - ArmItron" lII·yard
run, (ReDie Idck)
Purdue - Spellm8Jl, II-yard
pass, (Renie Jack) •
Iowa - Cabalka, -nine-yard
pus, (ldck falJed)
Purdue - Armstron, 15-yard
pass from Sayer. (Renie
Idck)
Iowa - Mitchell, 51·yard nm
(Kokolus kick)
Purdue - Sayers, 45-yard pass,
(Renie kick)
Purdue - Herrick, three·yard
run (Bobrowski kick)

Purdue
25
59-201

DieD"
them to light end Ted Kwa·
lick, as the San Francisco
4!1ers defeated hapless Philadelphia, 31-3.
COl TS 23, PATRIOTS 3
FOXBORO, Mass. (!I _ The
Baltimore Colts sent Tom Matte
and rookie Don Nottingham
crashing for first period touch.
downs and Jim O'Brien added
three fleid.goals In a 23-3 romp
over the New England PatrIots.

PACKERS 21, IENGALS 17
GREEN BAY, Wis. I,fl Rookie John Brockington sparked a powerful ground attack
with 120 yards In 18 carries and
Lou Michaels kJcked two field
goals, including a decisive 14yarder with 8:(5 left, to lead
the Green Bay Packers to a
20-17 victory over the Cincin·
natl Bengaill.
Jln 14, DOL'HINS 11
MIAMI (.ft - George Nock
bolted in for a touchdown from
two yards away In the closing
minutes and gave the New
York Jets a comeback 14-10
victory over MiamI.
LIONS 41 FALCONS 31
DETROIT I~ _ Detroit scor.
ed five different ways and took
advantage of numerous Atlan·
d
th
La mistakes Sun ay as
e
Lions outlasted the Falcons
41·SS to Imoek them from the
unbeaten ranks In the Nation·
al Football League.

I

I

.. .
IlhnolS scored Its IIrst pomts

I
H I
owa ' arr ers
fall to Purdue
Iowa's cross country t e • m
losl its second dllal meet of
the Call last Saturday at Pur.
due as the Boilermakers picked
up a 21-40 victory. The low
score wins the meet.
Morrison Reid second and
Tom Loechel fifth wer~ the
high indlvidu;l finishers for the
Hawkeyes. Oalen Hackler of

I

I
I

w.'y. got the boots
for any pair of feel.

Quality loots By

Wrangler • Tony .Lama

MARKING PENS

25~

Acme

IS1 V.Iue )

•

Texas

featuring

CHARGE IT WITH

Pile on sweater over sweater over sweater! Vest
aver shirtl Skivvy over shirt over turtle!

Women's Apparel
130 E. Washington

RAMS 11, BEARS 3
LOS ANGELES IA'I - Lancel l _ _ -:-_~_IIi-,::::===:=:=;=;~
Rentzel sank the hopes of Chicago with a spectacular 5O-yard
run on a reverse in the fourth
quarter as the L9s Angeles
Rams handed the Bears their
first IQSS of the season, 17-3,
for Tommy Prothro's first win
as a coach in the NaUonal Foot·
ball League.
CHIEFS 16, IRONCOS J
DENVER IA'I - Kansas City,
helped by four pass interceptions and some costly Denver
penalties, rode the toe of Jan
Stenerud Lo a 16.3 victory over
the Broncos.

______,

NEW
LOW PRICE
of only

$85

1M Results
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Contact Lenses'

SUNDAY'S RESULTS
Medi Culs 25, PhIl Pomeroy
Show 7
Juggernauts 26 Ratzaputs I
Psi Omega 14 Phi Beta Pi 8
Louis Cajons 15 G MAD Good
Guys 14
'
Bombers 13 Wrecks 10
Rieno" II ~ixth 26, Rienow II
second 0
Xando Carrots 39, Huh? 13
Joe's DA 13, Grubs e
Rienow II first 19, Rienow
third. 12
Delta Sigma Delta 33 Psi Psi
Omega 7
'
Cynthia Coleman II I, Hillcrest
0
Seabees 12 50S 0
Gamma Phi Beta 12, Cream
Puffs 7

Po
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Now instead of $150 or more, you can get Success with conLact lenses depends to a
prescrlption·perfect contact lenses at one big degree upon the desire of the wearer.
price with no extra charges.
It'll take you a certain length of time to
This price includes as many return visits get used to wearing conLacts. We can't
as may be necessary to ensure wearing change thal. But we've made it a lot
comfort. And no sacrifice in quality has easier to get used to paying for them ,
been made to achieve this low price, Mor· All glasses processed and suppl'red 10
gan Minl-Con brand contact lenses are you only on prescription of L!eensed
made to the most exacting tolerances with Doolo". Oculist's prescription I I s o
quality checks at every step.
filled on the sam. one low price basis.

1O~
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N.w Mort-" Optic. 1
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,Discount
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'A NEW LOOK
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HOMECOMING 171
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Your favorite gal, favorit_
beverage and a sharp new
'portcoat from Stephens
for Homecoming '71. New
color sh ades in blues, greys,
browns a nd brick tones
that readily combine with
a Corbin trouser. New classic
models with wide lapels, contoured cuI;
bi.swing bocks to a European
,tyle. New pattern, in
geometries, plaids, 'tripes
ond herrin gbones. The look il
pur••.. dress up for
Homecoming ... the Hawks will.

WI
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TI
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$45

• Comfort
-]

Rogers Shoe- R~pair

me n~

'---:-- -

Enjoy fi ... stereo from

The' Corral

• ·tr.ck ~rtriclgel. Twe
wicl ••r, n9' Ip .... rs.
tU.clphGn. i.e" WII·
nllt cabi/lets.

210 S. Clintar

o
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Aiso a full line of shot a nd boot
repa irs in our star•.

WOI

FOl
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• Lon,.wlGrin, durability

lANK AMERICARD

to I
she
frot

life

• All liles - m.n', and ladl..·

MASTEItCHARGE

Highway 6, West
Coralville

T1:
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dian. belt Kansas 11-15.
took his revenge by kicking a ing the five mile course in
Minnesota employed a strong of the year a~d led a~ the half, 37.yard field goal with nine 25:52.
running game which totaled 302 but even thIS wasn t enough seconds remaining, to give the Iowa, now ~2 on the year,
yards and a passing game that to contain Washmgton, whIch I ew Orleans Saints 8 come· will host Northern Illinois In a
covered 115 yards to over pow· whipped the lllini 52·H.
from.behind 13-13 tie with the dual next Saturday at Iowa
er the Jayhawks' defense. The In a battie of defenses, Syra- Oilers.
City.
strong Gopher defense limited cuse edged Indiana 7-0. AI· =~ _ _ _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Kansas to only 32 yards rush· though Indiana totaled 207 1·
ing in helping even Minnesota 's yards to 71 for Syracuse, a 58 1
record at 2-2.
yard punt return set up th only
Second·ranked Michigan re- Syracuse score. Indiana droP- 1
corded their third straight shut- ped to 1·3 for the year while
out o( the eason, trouncing Syracuse avenged its io to
Navy 56.{), Although the Wolver. 1Northwestern the previous week
ines were held to only one and lilted its record to \.\.\.
touchdown In the first and sec· . In a conference contest,
ond quarter, their well·balanced I Northwestern beat Wisconsln
running and passing attack was 24·11, to even its record at 1·1
too much Cor the Middies in in Big 10 play. Wi consin is
the second half.
()'I in conference action.
Whatever th. stakes,

4· COLOR STACK

.u~

TH

Willards

STEELERS 21, CHARGERS 17
PI'M'SBURGH tA'I - P.ilts.
burgh turned two San Diego
~istakes - a fumble and an
Interception - Into touch·
downs, and the Sleeler defense
stopped three scoring threats
in the waning minules ~ give
the Steelers a 21·17 VIctOry
over the Chargers.
VIKINGS I', BILLS.
MINNEAPOL1S.ST, PAUL tA'I
- Mlnnesota's Purple Gang de·
Ohio State had little trouble, fense , with Dave Osborn supply·
Saturday, defeating CaUfornia ing the offensive spark, frust·
3S-3. Although California defeat' Irated Buffalo's Dennis Shaw 8S
ed four previous Big 10 teams, the Vikings hammered the Bills
there was little it could do to 19-0.
stop the awesome Buckeye The Gang, fi~ed up by tile
ground game.
1 mad
rush of Its front four,
With the aid of a tough de· lamme~ quarterback Shaw
fen e and a new quarterback, seven limes for losses of 59
NoLre Dame swept to a 14-2 I yards: held Buffalo to 12 yards
victory over Michigan S~te, in the !irst hal£, and powered
While the Spartan offense fatled the Vlktngs to a 12·0 halftime
to move tbe ball past the Notre lead.
Dame 47 yard line, the fighting
SAl NTS 13 01 LERS 13
Irl,sh scored on tw~ ustained HOUSTON'1,fl _ Charlie
drIVes led by rookIe quarter· Derkee, released earlier this

~-.-~~~~~

the
TH

Whichever way you choose to play the layered
on fashion game ...• start it right at WILLARDS.

Big 10 continues
mediocre season
By MIKE RALPH
D_ily low.. Sports Writei'
The Big 10 continued its med·
locre season against nonoeon·
terence opponents Saturday by
winning three games and dropping three other contests. The
Big 10 record against non-conrerence leam this )'ear now
~tands at nine wins, sixteen
los ~ and ~ne tie.
Minnesota I 38-20 triumph
over Kansas highlighted Satur·
day's aetlon. The Gophers' vic·
lory WIS the Big 10's first
a.galnst a Big Eight opponent

fle1

It

Long run upends .C owboys
touchdowns in the first half,
one on rookie Rocky Thompson's 83·yard kickoff return,
and held on to upend the S1.
Louis cardinals, 21·20.
The Giants, moving at will
durin, the offensive urge,
glided to a 21·3 lead afLer
Thompson, the club's lir t·
round draft choice, took the
Idckoff at his own seven yard
line and dashed untouched
down the right sideline.
4tER'S 31, EAGLES 3
PHILADELPHIA IA'I - Quar·
terback John Brodie threw
three touchdown passes, two of

'<

'Fake It
Or Make

(

DALLAS I.fI - Washington
hocked Dallas on Charley
Harraway'. 57·yard touchdown
gallop and l 5().yard Icoring
bomb to Roy JelferlOn, Sun·
day, giving the Redskins a 2016 victory over the Cowboy~
and sole possession of first
place In the National Football
Conference's eastern division.
Curt Knight klcked field goals
of 25 and 32 yards as the sally
Washington defense withstood
• late Cowboy rally.
GIANTS 21, CARDINALS 20
ST. LOUIS I.fI - The New
York Giants spurted to three

,

cfothins

furtli$hings ana 5110£5
nuent~ jouth Clinton.
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The sky was the color of a chemical change, bleach bitter,
and rustles of corn leaves rasped from tbt borlzol to the ditch.
Across the bridge over Wolf Creek Into the helt of the July earn
~eld nudging over Ridge Road she walked barefoot and carrying
.
.
a portable radiO. Pebbles rolled under her leet, dlggiJl. Into the
creases of her toes and sending jagged pains up her lep. She
sought out sharper stones and walked hard on them, driving them
Into the soft part of her Insteps. Her eyea were lowered to the
smoking dust of the road as ahe fought off the exhluatiOll of three
unsleeping nlghts. The funeral wu lOin. to be I t 0111 o'clock.
She had fled again, back toward the old farm. Tbey would

back? My

feet are

that Willi long ago, when days had no name1l and no words, juM & Ihe sat 011 the platfonn, panting, trembling with the eJ· below, whistling 811 old bmttler tune that abrilled high and thin,
smellS and songs. Grandpa would put her on his knee and sing: hlustion of running and ~ng through the long nights since half of it lost I! the wind ablfted It up to her, theJl drove it out
Ride a cock horse to Banbury Cross to see a fine lady upon I Grandpa's death. She coulu see the hayfield where on a distant Into the black of the land. He wore faciM denlm8, and his eyes
white horse. . . .
ridge sheep meandered feeblemindedly, corn waving on the other were on the moon, shining the lIJI'Ie color u his hair. He knew
Her feet were sore from the stones ,so she swilched onto die side, with the house set near the road. She clutched the trunk she was there, waiting for him. At the end of the tune he moved
grass by the road and tried to stay within the black patches of with het blndJ, fatlque flahting the madness of loss . . . the over the rise, up the ridge and down, and the. abe law the stub·
tree shadows, sucking up their dark brief coolness. How much wood felt roup under ber faoe . .. the. there WI! Grandpa, ble of the field. '!be wbtd amelled of Illy.
further to the farm? It seemed she couldn't measure the time apin setting ber blgh special chair up to the table loaded with
Silently she cllmbed doWII the tree walked through the night
she'd been walking. She'd always been walking in the white plain food in cracked china, "One side or Jeg off," 88 she dodged heavy grove to the bouse and Imocked 'on the door. They had jlfst
heat, breathing sweat, everything before was an unstuck viJlon hi& lunge with the chair ... retrieving her rubber tipped arrOws gotten up from a late supper sbe could smell the bot wet breath
and there was nothing ahead. She had to keep walklftg until the from tbe ditch, and holding her over the water tank to catch of fried meat gravy and pot~toea through the screen. The hired
sun stopped burning her skin and exhaustion sank Into apathy. copper fiashes of fish In tbe slime murky water . . . be put her man came to 'the door a napkin looped around his throat. He held
They would be burying him now, on the hill outside toWII, a in the bouse so sbe couldn't see the sheep being slaughtered - the screen with a long strained arm. She stood on the step look.
rar~ grove in I land~ape of uniform fields t~at seeped Into round " It', not a thing for little girls i? watch" • . . and when she rose Ing up at him with her burned faee. PIU8I, eu you drive me
horIZOns. He was belDg planted In a break 10 the grISS. Grand- to wsnder around the house at rught, from window to mooa white back? It's my feet. They're all toni up.
ma would stand over the dar.kness with hands folded In front and window, a soU~ phant?m, without a ~ord he wouJ~ get up and I'~
lhen go back to the house With tbe moss green rug.
rock her, croomng ancIent songs soundmg of dark fIVers running
She felt the radio in her hand and snapped it on. With I tinny unlit through beds of rock anq moss . . . rocking, back and forth ,
shrillness It echoed against the dust and the thin shadows of with the warp of wood against warped plank, wrapped in a worn
trees. KnIghts in white satin, never reaching the end . .. , It flannel blanket. •..
wu IIcrilege, this sound rising Into the flat expanse of dirt, the
She awoke, and In that unguarded state she cried for the awful
heavy vaporous expanse of sky, this earth bound with the old loneliness of mourning her grandfather in a treehouse. The stars
cracked songs of a man whose hy~n had been as a code reaching were out and she could .feel that the backs of her hands were
deep Into the secret of seed, new ripped husks of corn ,and green, blistered and that one SIde of her face was burned. The cool
Monday - TUlsday - Wednlsday
always green. She snapped it orf desperately. A grasshopper reached up from the ground, and against the black she found the
cracked out on stick legs and leaped across the road.
Big Dipper. It had come with her through a life of summer
She saw the farm now from the distance. It was a cluster of nights, bringing with it the crickets in the grass, and the lighten·
trees and buildings in the unending field. She came to the gate ing bugs blinking dots out of reach in the oaks.
and climbed over into the barnyard, deliberately sinking her foot
It was then that she saw her grandfather. He was In the field
Into I large green pile of manure. Anything to keep from think- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~::-:;::-::::::.::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:::=::::::::::~
ilIg It was the same, to keep then and now from running together.
The old barn rose up red in front of her, and two grubby '!hlldren
YQtIUf/'~_~!!S
peered out of its doorway then scuttled back into the dark. They
_ __~_,.
must belong to the hired man, she thought. The one who bought
the farm. If he came out and saw her he would wonder why she
put a belt with itl
wasn't .t the funeral. They all wondered about her. They'd
Encircle the jean and
heard she sat in the park at night on the grass and stared up at
slack scene. Natural Garay
the sky, like she was waiting for something. And she never
takes soft cowhide and gives It
turned up for dinner when her Grandmother had company In.
the new look with lots of
They saw her as a white face always in the background of thlngs,
eyelets, big bold buckles.
disappearing at the first sight of the unusual. . " Or maybe
In brown or black.
that was how she saw herself. She couldn't remember.
1. Gold buckle and gold eyelets. S4
Sbe was going to the old treehouse she and Grandpa had built
2. Double row of eyelets on l lh inch
summers ago, out of bent nails and lumber left over from I ch.lckbelt. Small (waist) or medium
en coop. Make it sUIl be there, she prayed . And it stood, far
(hip). $4
above the dank ground of the grove, a bent platform facing the
3. Triple row of eyelets, two Inch
~Iouds. She gripped the lower limbs of the tree and remembrance ·
width . Small (waist) or medium
rushed through her, she reached every branch from memory, and
(large). $5
clambered up the tree as if the bark had not grown back over t~e
4. One center row of long eyelets.
path her feet had worn years ago. The platform sagged under
$5
her increased weight, but the gray planks and orange rotted nails
Furs, sUlldes, maxll, party drllnlt, lie.
seemed to weld together Into security as soon as she pressed
against them. They had waited for her through quiet seasons.
not Includtd.
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DRYCLEANING
SALEI
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ANY
TWO
GARMENTS
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$1

Waterproofing .moll additional chargt .
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Mon., Tue •. , Wtt!
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acknowledge her absellce by exchanging ama1I bowlll, 100D between them.
An old pick up truck with two young farm hands squatting III
the back drove past dragging a coil of dust. She moved over to
the grass clumps on the side 01 the road, looking up at the boys
as their laces got smaller behind tne gray eloud. They stared
at her without question or surprise. She thought of sheep lOOking
up over a tank of water. And then she switched on the radfo,
trudging through the soft dust liS it settled in the steam humid
air. Strawberry fields, nothing is real , and nothiAg to get up
about. . . . It crackled, and sbe clicked it off, IS the green fields
bumped past her, corn giving way to the shorter green of soy
beans. Sweat !lasted the shirt to her back, and the humidity of
the air suspended the dust slowly in white heat. Iowa COI1l weath·
er, she thought, the kind that baked Grandpa's face red and made
his eyes go a washed out blue, when he wore a look In those eyes
as if the pain of summer work made him go deep inside himself.
From birth, she had been the strange one in the family. Never
had she crawled, but pulled hersell along 01 lhe floor litting up,
one leg tucked under, the other hitching along. Grandpa's face
would lean close, and he would rasp in a voice closed and alien
to everyone but her, "Hitch-ema·hatchet, hitch-ema.hatchet, here
she comes." And her one leg became callused and stalned red
from Grandma's mulberry rug. From under her dark bangs she
would peer out at strangers with black hostile eyes, and she would
shriek. A warning, a portent of their future evils.
One memory had taken seed then and gran throughout her
life. Grandpa was carrying her in his al'l1l8 out of the old black
Ford, and she was dressed in navy blue coat and bonnet, alld the
sky was the wide orange and tangled red of sunset. The smell
of the barnyard, sharp manure and grass and Grandma's roses
beyond the fence were reflections of the sky. It wis .s silent I
picture as St. Christopher carrying Christ acroaa the stream.
They sold the farm in Grandpa's old .... His Angus herd,
the sheep, the house that smelied of well water, rhubarb, I nd the
quiet ammonia of decaying wood. The dust cluttered attic IIId
mildewed trunks, full of chalky boqks I1ki portraits of pale lipped
nameless ancestors crumbling behind gritty frames. Their ne"
house In towtl had a wide green lawn alld I marble bird bath
which Grandpa cleaned whenever he remembered. It had a
moss green rug and dollies over aU the bare spots 011 the furniture. And so he died in town.
She could see deatb coming. His old hands were Dob. of
wood. He would stumble over his Itorie., thole wood hands
planted on his knees, clenching the false teeth u his eyes wan·
dered from face to face as if he saw only strangers around him.
The struggle would subside, and he would stare straight ahead,
Into himself.
Once, only once, he had spanked her, and she had looked deep
Into his face without crying and he looked aw.y, ashamed. But
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Shirt
Speciall
I

Ore.. Dr Spor4 ShIrt.

01

Open Men. & Thurs, til ,
PrM Perkin, 'n Iblr

217 S. CLINTON
337-2111

TWO LOCATIONS
10 South Dubuque St. - 338·4446
OPEN from 7 a .m. to 6 p.m.
MONDAY thru SATURDAY
......---:-:--:--" . Mall Shoppi n, Clnter - 35 1·9850

When you know it's for keeps
Happily, aU your special moments together wm
be symbolized forever by your engagemlnt and
wedding rings. If the narne, Keepsake, I. In the
ring and on the tag, you are assured of fine quality
and lilting satisfaction. The engagement dilmond.
II perfect, of superb color, and preeiae cut. Your;
Keepllke Jeweler has a selection of many lovely
atyle•. He'. In the yellow pages under "Jewele,.,"

124

t . Ctll.,1
137·3153
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MEN'S

No. 1 Seconds

MISSES

C-P-O
JACKETS

TERRY BATH TOWELS

CULOTTES

Huge selection of solids, stripes or
Velour Terry Batb Towels

100% Acetate
Screen Printed

Unlined Jackets in
Plaids and Stripes

r----------------------,
". _ ~

I HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WlDDlNt I
I $eo<I _ 10 PI. boqll.I, "~I.""I"~ V_ &1.9'0-••1 • • d wed4ll>t" II. I
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IRREGULAR

PERMA·HIDI

FILLER
PAPER

SHEETS

NOTEBOOKS

100% Cotton

I 3·ring Durable Perma·Hlde

or Narrow Margi

R". $1.3S

REG. 57e

96~

MISSES

PillOWCASES 42 - 22c

or

BIKINI'S
Deep tone colors
Sizes 5 - 8

,

, I

5/$·1
REG. 31c

In The MALL SHOPPING CENTER

POTATO
CHIPS

notebooks - Ass't colora

1 lb. bag fresh
Delicious Potato Chipl

46~

36~

REG. SIc

RIO. 4'e

FOOTED

BRIEFS
Three generations of perfection.

REG. $3.99

300 Ct.

36~

I ' ..

wmi.E QUANTITIES LAST

REG. $1.17

REG. $4.97

_ - ,, . .. ,10.000 T/........

$266

97~

$396

WEST
MUSIC CO,

II

for

One Hour
Dry Cleaners

I..
THIS ,ALL •••
LHm .. ,IIY 1M ,ultar. Wilt
Mu.I. hi. I'WI City'. milt Ct/no
plitt tfeck .. ftIk II1II ........1
,ulfl,. allll 1CCtIIII'Itt. Itt ....
IIItcfItn far C. fl. Martin, Ya.
mahl, GtYI, Venturi, GI......,
Suku", FtncItr, Arlt, 1M 1thtrI.
Prlvlte In.tructlon IVlnllll1t

5· $129
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DRIP DIY

RIPPIN' GOOD

MUGS

HANGERS

COOKIES

China footed mugs
ABs't patternJ

Package of 4 plastic
banpra • Asa't colors

4/$1

38~

42~

REG. 3ge PACKAGE

REG. nc

REG. 5ge
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Assassin of youth: I
pot through time
I

The e il reJll!tation of hashtslt
'!be old bugaboo, that Deadly was fanned Ihoogb and kept
farynnna, used daily by I IU\'e br lurid tales of the
...
more than 250 milllon people all . ins, who were said to use tbe
AltwMtiVI I'HIvrII Strvice

on

planet, had been stuff IIId top
their murder.
many names through
. . '
man', rteOrded history. lis ous deeds With orgies of wlld de·
current e tem ume prob bly baucbery. Tbe hemp was said
derivel from the Mexican pot!. to be r ponsiblt, of eourae.
lillY" bqt c:alJ Jt - . too Two other hemp producen
gru , pot - It'a all marljulItI. SIW wide use mold-time ladia,
unn.bl. uttv. .
and II•• ' . popu]arl'ty ......... I~
over

the

kilo D by

HELP WAPIfTID

,.....IND'" ~
by brew.

Uft:JC

friend to many,
peril to olben.

and

tL.1r
1M'

The first

JIU

published mention of
TodlY, IUIder U. aame of
hemp occured almost 5,000 marijuana, dried bhlng ill tbe

T_

0.,. ......... lie

.......

....

G. nia found Its way Into a
variety of popular sweetmeats
generilly known u ml iMIHI .
Latter-day IIdaptations, geared
to the Western World , Include
gourmel adventures like Super.

Some resin tended 10 develop mother'! Frownies or Donna's
even before the tiny greeni h
flowers were ready to bloom
and, to prevent its los I squads
of completely naked men were
pnt running through the fields ,
th ras hi ng t h eIr arms a bo ul. TIl e
rc in stuck to them liS they ran
W8\tng through the bloomery
and, when they got to the other
end 01 the field the resin wa
carefully crepcd off their bodI s. made into pre. sed cakes
d
d f~ th
k tpl
an
!Ive ur e mar e ace .
Later Un , they caught the
resin on leather aprons; other
r lincments followed and gave
rl. to modern methods of col·
·
d
(
I('C Ii on. Re In IS coaxe oul 0
the. .e ut nower clusters with ex.
qUI.lte care and Is spread and
pressed on snowy cbeesecloth
f
hi b it is
d ff f
rom w c
scrape 0
or
market.
The result is called Ch.r.~ by
the Hindus The name remamed
.
unchanged for centures until the

I

first eru. ades, when the Old
Man of the Mountain, Ha an·l·
Sabbah (or HasbashiR) gave his
name to the product - hlshlsh.
Hasan aimed to purge the
Moslem world of false prophets,
by secret, selective assassina·
tion, aod he met with orne fair
success until the end o{ the 13tb
century, when Genghis KahB,
Far East rowdy, killed off 12,000
assasshls In a MonioHan (it of
over·reaction. 'Ibis pretty well
ended Hasan 's organization as
an effective force.
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Laundry
Service for the Busy Student
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MINUTE

SERVICE
If requested

Laundry at
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15~ Ib•

WASH DRY
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WEE WASH IT
Ph. 351·9641

226 S. Clinton St.
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10·5
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•
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for d.ocer. for
u,out; .nterupenl... Wrlto 1I0lt 7. D.Dy 1I0rether) tor the lowa·Northwut· t.lner. espedally pl.no Ind fill.
Iowa ft.
10-. ern Hom.comln, fame. C.U Mlk. tar pl.yer.. for Supper Club. 3SI·
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41t! or 337-4It2.
11·12
ll·IO
Q
-- - ANTI UES fOil SALE
INTRODUCTORY m'tlln, tor Slu' l WANTED ~p'rl.nc'd p.rt 11m.
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f.rm hOiI'. Call ,'.nln,•• 351-4412.
of Ayn R.nd .t I p.rn Wid· I
10·7
CATS IOCOW _ Mond.y. lloon
nud.y. Orlo""r • . lloom 212 Pey
• p.m W.dn. d.,. throulh .tUl' Bulldln, . • bove Tow. Book " Sup· WANTED
Girl care (or .Idol'ly
d. )" lloon·$ p.m. 2M E. W. hln,. ply. Furtber Inform.tlon. ..U ~~7·
eonttom.n and om. lI{ht house·
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to78.
10-4 Iworll .. lIndlY'
rew 11m •• dur·
k 01 I and
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11-8
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.
CH
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ILD CAIE
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10-4
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I
3JUt6t.
10·1.
TEN MEN OR WOMEN
prov du • ",U round.d. .dueI·
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PART TIME
,,1.1 ua.1Ito
1502'1
MISC. fOI SALE
4 hOUri p.t day. nO OipOtlonca
rRIEND HIP IIvlJtt experience. 3
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10-21
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GKNDAL TYPING - Nollry "ubIle. II II)' V. Burlll, U, I." a Slal.
lIut IIlllldln,. m·...
11·5

Check the entertoinment
Section of your Iowan each
day. The,. is an exciting selection.

I:LJ:CTRlC tnllll - Corbon rI b·
bon. upcrlon.d, .diIJllr . 0 1•.1
1:18-1141.
n·UR
TYPING - DIll E1eetrl~. EorperleDud forme r UoIv.rllty .m·
ployu . Dial 338-.....
11·2
TYPING - meetrlc. Former Unl•• r·
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campus. 3SIo171S.
10-21
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IYPln, b)' f _ loJal
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10-%5
NVALL Typlnl SO .... I. . - IBM
E1.ctrlt, \rpllll from co, y or
tlpe. Recorder .nd t.pe furnlsJoed.
338-1330.
11).11
01)( SELIlCTIIIC - C. rbon rI bbon .
• hort p.pen, thead and dluer·
IIUon.. ExperIenced. S3'/·75e. tin
ELECTRIC -
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accunle . e x-

perlelleed. tUlon.blo. Ion. Sno ....
331-6472.
10-5..

INSTRUCTION
PIANO I.ESSONS - Julll.rd ,r.d·
u.l. w.nt. pOpll who practlco
d.lly. DiAL 351·327t .n.r 19 pm.
or bel ore • I .tn.

ELECTRIC Bu.. - Thlory - Ear
tr.lnln,. All .tyl ••. Dial 337·36116.
11).28

b.,..,. Hern.ndJ •• nd Gareta. ·!'b.
Gult.r Gall. ry. 13'A, S. Dubuque.
10·20

WHAT'S JUNK
TO YOU, . ,

IRVIN PFAB INSURANCE
'II M.I"'n L....

MOVING EQUIPMn

• TYPEWRITERS

• SEWING MACHINES

• ADDING MACHINES

• IEDS AND CRIIS

*

• STEREOS

PUNCH 10WLS

A ER0 REN TAL, INC,'

APAIlMENT fOR SALE
ONE AND lwo bedroom _Plrtlnenl. 1
. t 228 S. Su mmit. 337·2841.
IJ.2AR

.10 Mltidtn Lane

How to Write
An Effective Want Ad
J

,ITS AND SUPPlIES

CLASSIFIED ADS
~

Phone 353-620t

THE CORRAL WESTERN STORE
boots; Leyi J.ans and

Shi... ; S".de

and

Jac~eta;

Wint.r Jaclctta.

- in thl soma location -

ROGERS' SHOE REPAIR
All ~inch of Ihoe and

211 5euth Clintln

*

• TV'S

WANTED TO

BUY

I.

DNW: ELECTRIC luteta ln
eaaclltloa. lin. O'LoII)', Gea. D.I ..
ChI..,o. m .

, into ready ~ash with

".m.

W.'.rn and Dingo

IIR EN TAN 0 S A V E"

Meilli. HI_
Motorcycll
Aute (.t.. IIl·II)
, ••11
Llfe·Il.,.. you c.n II" with

--------CLAS ICAL GUII.1 .. by Lorea, liar·

Ir"," IInwOfIteci alticl.

weektntll, Saturcl• .,1
and Sundt.,s
ell

frtm 1 .. J

-

INSURANCE

Could be ' a
heawre to someone!

certlially HtyitM 'flU .. vl.it

us

:O'..n.. ... .

I'J\D TO BIRD LOYD wlth load
nervu - blae" rav.n. on"woM
. 0C.blll.l'l'. I , A.. P....

A"'....,llwa

TYPING SRYlCIS

0'

H_na ..

IIHILOSO'HEIS

IOOKSTOIE

III. Ittl. Du-...,. It.

--I

m.t..

I

""0

A'UTMINTI

PETS

L

,.ar.

I.

Ifn

p

1:.6-.:.._.m..;.._________
Dick Dlvln. l~re~~~~1fo'0d-:- :iOo"'l~. ~:;; I

mll...

ap.rt· DUAl. TURNTABLE with lW~

furnllhed

me-nt for four "nile women. Air

<onellllon.d. pool. on bUI roul.. .... and over eo ~bums 355.2230
11).4
Ohateau Ap.rtmenl. 317,%241. 10-12
__.
. _
TWO BCDRooW _ Unfurnished BRAND NEW Il).lp.ed !8-lnch Du·
C&llIoltd. air conditioned. • ...h.:
nel\ bl.ycl •. DI.1 337-5148.
lO.ll
-- min, pool. pell. " 1.2'103.
FORMALS .... 14 I nd II DJal
lJi'FfCJJ:NCY Ap. rtmenl - Furn·
351.1720. ' exl. %11.
• 11).7
1Ih.d. cl".. In ••v.lI. ble no... Call
151-3",.
10-. ON! MAXI, two ahort.r, ACah.nl
THRJ:E RoolIS ... II.bl. Imm.d.
cOtli from Turkey .•Ite
sa.lambltl"
.....th.r co. t. a1 ••• 38 .nd 4 ~.
I.tel)'. ,78.$0. Oaford. . ll.r 6 S51.71Ni4. 70S Iat Avenue. Cor.lville.
p.m.. f2l-4lM .
11).11
10.12
THlID IlLOCKS caapUI - l nl.rUl·
In, furnllblnll, ptraoaallz.d do. COMPLETE SET Scuba
SOlid
cor. line. Two·tliroo ,uti. ts7·" 5t.
walnut .t.reo .t.nd wIth record
lOoU .. ck. M.ke oCfer. C.U 357·7508.
---lo·n
WESTHAMPTON VILl..AGI - ""0
---- ----. ad threl ""droom townhou.... AQUARIUS WATERBEJ)S, tln(, 20
On., two .od threo bedroom .partyear , u.ranty. Fro. p.dl. '25.
1II0nt. .... 21.t Avenu. Pl• •• • Cor- 151·tII51.
118
alvlll •. Dial 137-5217.
11.51 Pf:.ED QUIZN pOrt.bl. w. h./.
AVAILAIIU now badrOOD!
,,5; . 110 LeBl.nc cl.rlnet. 337·
fura llhe" dupJu Wlth ,ar.,e. US!.
ItH
'1. eth Avenu., CoralvUl •• 338-5905. --- ---IH MALL 23 Inch cblln IIW; 14 cubor
____________
fon' Coldopo! r.frl,l .. tor. Phone
CORONET Brol dw.y. Lax· 351·5571.
I~
ury one·badroom . ulte, fur nl.hed
to-INCH
el.
etrlc
.10
•
•
.
Good
conell·
or unlurnlahed, from '15t. Com. 10
11011. W. Dial 354-113'.
10-5
A Pt. • .... call S3HOJI or 331-4112.
10.22 TV - GE, b1.ck and whIte, 18 Inch
Kr. en. Call 331-7313 IItft 5:30 p.m.
10-5
flUItNISHED
PORT p.rachllie rtf - loIl ln. J'to
Mne c:ontatner.. b arDI N. 351·
A'ARTMINT SUITES
%lfJ, day.. Po" or.. llU ....1I ..lde.
IH
,... 1111110 ltu"'"tI .114 ",.,,1otI
.... ,.... All villilt.. furnls_
.... ,t ,h_ . • Int Incl .....1 ... t- MOROCCO RUGS. TItIan,. lampI,
cry.taI • .acor.UO.... lulbul, •• n..... ,.rIIlnt, I....... - '......"
Incense, M.xlc. n Import•.
blr, I... n.... Munkl,.1 lIul dl.l,
emo'l,
101 Flllb tr•• t, Coralvlll••
"l'\'lce I. evr tIHr. Sln.l. t.t ..
IO-lt
fr_ fU. Marriott .,.,,-nh Open 2 PJII.
,141. ....1 lult. Optn.

1~~I:~l~~ :;et·Jh'3c~~dl;)~~r I

In

I

r.

DOWN SLEEPING b., - NorthCac..
riled ·10 d•• " ... Orleln.fly 97
No .. no. 331·.U7, H.rr".
It-?
THIS WEEK'S .ped.l. - !Ot',; off
w.tchb •• d.; 20<'.1, oCf trY~!.1
sw.re; b.mboo <urtlln.. SIO.
co:!l':Jr• . 7. ..nta I foot. N·11l10~~

WHODOES

LIGHT HAULING Phon. ~3"089t.
11-12 ofr'r. 337·7728.
10-1 2 AXC SAMOYED PUPPIES A
WE REPATJ! .U
o( TV',
-beautiful fluff~ f.rnUy do,. Seven
.Ier.o. r.dlo•• nd t.pe pl.~.r· 11168 COUGAR XR7 - Automatic. weeks old Call or ••• .t 1313
H.lbl. ind Roc•• EI •• tronlcs 30;
302. pow.r .t •• rlnr. MIchelin Brookwood Orin. 938-7458 betwe.n
Eart Court St .. phon. 351.0250. .
tlr••. C.II 666-2255. WIIII.m.burl(.
9 •. m. • nd 5 p.m.
10-7
10-12
1I·12AR 1
,-----------IRONINGS
REASONABLE. Dial Ms.2eU. TIFFIN - 1982 Ch.vrol.t
338-0609 · - _ _ _ _ _ 118 mobil.;
Imp.I.·h.rdtops.
11165 PonU •• ·• I'Be Old..
SIAMESE
klUens
Purebred,
lOon
hous.brollen,
flO . Can Oxford.
fURNITURE RENTAL - D•• en' j
82H3t4.
10·8
porls. chain. bed., etc. Call T.P.. IV1i7 PONTIAC Con"rUble. White
Rent.l. '" SII ••• 337·S871. _
I\·s C.'i1lt~.;'~g~. top. red Inlorlor. POI"105' M~~:!fon ~ged:em;::all pu~~rt~
~
II t
bl k b It
WEBCOR. GE, .nd P.n ..onlc c... - Ip.n e
ype,
.e
u on no ...
..tt. record ... for r.nl. Mr. Me· 1t52 fEEP St.tton Wl.on - 4 wheel BurUn, ton, .11J..7M·568'7.
10-8
Mahon. 31O-B S. CaplLOl Phon. 338.
drlv.. Phone 331-4442.
11).6 SIAMESE IIlttelll for 1.1•• t15. DIal
t418.
IH ItM I,ElIANS 328 - 4 sp•• d. air,
538·ZI78.
10-5
PORTRAIT .nd ,...ddln, photo,r;:'
4.000 mU.. on ",built .n,lne.
phy It lo~' prlc... C.II 33° "·2. '·"5. "51 '230.
1"1 t MA TUItE Gerbil de.Ir.. new lodg·
~
~i;.2 ...• • 1
..
In'l. Hu own furnl.btnll" Call
11162 CHJ;VROLEl , - POWH ~teer. 351·2848.
10·7
FLUNKING MATH or bulc .tatl.·
In., lour n.w llr••. DI.t 338-2416.
tie.! Call J.n.l. 338-9301.
1t).211
10-4
CORAL Marin. h. . . complete lin. 1'65 GALAXll!: 500 - 2 door h.rd.
. AUTOS·fORElGN.SPORTS
rent.1 .qulpm.nt lor your en·
top. E.eeUenl eondltton. Phone
Joyment. C.noe •. ull. fllbln,. ski· 351.9t67.
11).7
n,. pl...ure .nd pontoon bo.t.. .
11167 VOLKSWAGEN B.otl. - New
Opon d.lly. Phon. 351·9290.
10-28 1965 CATALINA h.rdtop - T':r.
on,lno. - S. 338-7000 after 5 p.m.
condJUon. S311-8413 or call O~or
,...
1ft •
ft
S·WING w.nted
S-cl.II.1
In 62° '746
I ·12 - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.::....
:..;:
b . . . ddln ,
and brid • .n;ald·.
~
Phone 338-04...
1t).25AR f'OR
SALE:
Parts
for
a
1"1 PlY.' 1151 VW DELUXI: :SUI - Sunro./.
mouth Belv.dere. All pula u· 10" mUel. Phon. 388·84SS.
10·8
LlGH'l' H.ulln, .nywhere. Che;;. ceUent runnln, conellUon, Will .eU
Dial 351-3134 or 338·3881.
10·25 whol. car or IOp.rlle p.rl•. C.U 1962 MGA - Now englne, n ... bat·
338·0157.'
tfn
terl••, .hock •. Be.t oIfer. 338·7782.
SEW[NG
ReolDn.ble
r.te.
E.·
10·11
perloneed. DIU 3,t·3134.
11).25
111M MGB - Good r unnlnr ~ondl·
CHIPPERS Cu.ttlm T.llors. 124>;' E.
WILL FINANCI
lion. Phon. 354-21159 alter 5 p.m.
Wllhln.lon. DI.I 351·1221.
10·8
1970
Thunderbird
L.nd.u
11).21AR
1968
VOLKSWAGEN
Exc.llent
Small lIown pay"",,' If er.
CLA SICAL Guitar [nltrucUon by
condition . Kuo a" oUer. C.U 338·
Nellon Amol Ind IlIC!. The
2496 b.tween 1 :30 . nd 7 p.".. IO-a
Gull.1r Gallery, lJ''; S. Dubuque. dit O.K. C.II Jerry at 62'·
351-6613.
I" ~
2222•••• m.• 5 p.m.
or.v
1968 VOLKSWAGEN - ExceUent
condlUon. tl.3oo. Call ClaIre. 5:30·
HEAVY EQUI PMENT
CUSTOM PHOTO procmhl" en·
II. r'ln,. dry moun lin,. P.RUUI.
7 p.m.. 338-"86.
10·6
OPERATOR
Inc., 203\01 E. W••hlneto •. 138-61169.
I'B'
BMW
2002-37,000
lIl1lu,
$1,600.
.arn to operate Bulldoler
11).14
HOUSE FOR RENT
a51.7984. 703 l it Avenue. Coral·
.. ,line,
Cranes.
Scraper' WHO SAYS phoLO,r.phy h•• to be - - - - -- - - - - -ville.
10.12
oade ... Tr.nch.r., .tc... t ou
expenllv.1 Ch.c. our low ptlc ••
od"n f.clllly In Nlaml. Fl..
fo r porlralt •. w.ddln,., copy work A~:J~0~!L~02f!"21~R.to~.:-re~rl(~
1969
FIAT
8:10
Spider.
ExceUenl
m~\,;;'~·I~.~~r.er 10 open to "cu.tom proceuio,. Pe,uuI. Inc , ..ator .nd ga,.g • . 80.1 Seventh Ave· condition. Mult ••U. 338-6120, evoUnl •• r.al H... y
203\01 E. W.lhln,ton. 338-81169. 10·U nu. , CoralvlU •. ,170 .nd up. 338·5905. nlnu.
]1).&
Co.stru<Hen Schoo l.
CAPTA C
10·15
1988 RED VW Bur - N.w lire •.
~::"·l n~::~:tI~n ~~:. ~:;
In, ~.d~~~ Tr~n_:o~I~~.~
Good con dition. ,1.lOO. 3SJ.5483.
CYCLES
2'1 W. lIur ns.Ulo Crollto"'n
v.cuum. 351·8229.
10·12
11).6
:~~~!~II(:hIM~~.i':':371
CAPTAIN CLEAN =-t:.rpetand up- 1971 SUZUKI 250 Hustler - Gr •• n 196R MGB - 351·0391 Ilter ~ p.m.
2,300 mUe.. fSoo. 337-1414. MIke.
One owner, electric . ovudrJve.
-- -- -lIollterr. deanln,. InvuU,ale lhe
U H C5 0
ncw cold wlt.r extracllon methOd
]U-8 E~c.ll.nl.
11).13
. . .. epl. No. 475
oft.Nld onl)' by C.plaln CI •• n. 351.
MUST
ELL
Hondl
70
CL350.
1970
FIAT
8$0
Sport.
Coup..
Suo
" ... 1 Print
8221.
11).12
$350. Phon. 338-4105. uk for
perb condition, 11.000 1Il1l••• 11,600.
Rerb.
10-7
111-4
aU·UM.
Name
. ................
A~I~~~.S C:.~~~.f.ta$5.p ••~~~d$~~:
Addr.
.. ...........
OU. m up. 338-0260.
10-7.r 1970 HD Sporut.r CH. Imm •• ul.te, 1116a VOLVO l42-8. Excell.nt can·
,1,800. DI_I 351-6415.
10-,
dJUan. e2,OOO
U,ooO. Call
City .... ......
WINDOW WASHING. Al Ehl. DI.I TiiiUiiPH f50cc Custom. 11,200-.;; Herb, aftar 7 P."'., 351-2808. 104
Zip
644-2489.
IJ.l7
olfer. Dial 338-3079.
]1).' 196'1 DATSUN Road!l.r convertible.
t.t. ...
11168 YAMAHA 250cc _ Very , ood
Exc.Utnl condition. 3'l·9Z78 .fter
hone
Ag ... ....
BASKtN ROBBINS
conditIon. After 5 p.m., 331.7471. • p.m.
10·5
A_" 1I0V_DEFO_II VET_UANI
11).(
Specillty
MQTORCYCLEs .nd r. p. lrlng. W.
1961 VOLKSWAGEN
lei Crlam Storl
c.rry a compl.lo lin. or Brldee.
slone, HUSky, BSA, BMW, P enton
lOST AND fOUND
CAM PEl
Warclw• ., Ptll.
and
81chs
motorcycles.
Ned'"
Cycle •• Rlv.tllde. I·M8-3241.
10-28
W.II p,... rvad
Optn 7 IIIYs 11 a.m,· l' p.m,
LO T - Braided sliver FrI.ndsnlp
TRE MOTORCYCLE Cllnle. 128 .....
rlnR In Union R.stroom . R.w.rd .
fay.tt.. 351·'900. Su.uld and Nor·
Dial 331·0995
U8·MI..
10-11
ton. Jult • Cew 71'. left. r.kin.
ordero lor 72'_ no....
10-20
LO T -:::: Gold 10I1Ie weddlna rln,
City P. rll. M.lllle, 3~086. •
•. m.· 5 p,m.
II).(

..,.k.

THI MAY flLOW11t

Entertainment?

--

I

I will fall into this calegory.

Clarko, m.1111.

*

' .0.

P?

'EISONAL

~~.~·:nd°j,~t~b~c..:t~rl~·L~·~:

Multllavered •••• Delight. Evert
the old chocolate chip standby
has been enriched by liberal ad·
dition 0/ ground-up cannabl*
•
leaves and flowers. (The delight
was a towering creation unveil.
cd one surreal L.A. day . H had MAU TO Ih.re l.r •• n.", home
.. lIh 'our m ... Ilud •• I•. "1~23 .
green icing, which is about 111
10-.
tho e pte ent can remember.) DI:LUXI ONJ:.badroom ,p.rtmfnt.
If you want to ge'. .ped
•• trian ,
fl.o blocltl f....'" c.mpUJ - One
..,
",.1 • . 3SIoUI7.
10.7
colfee cake laced wllh hemp MALE _ Sh.re 1111.11 tr'.Her. C.II
has spiced up many I suburban
"H27',' l.m.·nOOn.
10·7
k {f kl t h
a ee a c .
Well, when •• nl. hit the
ROOMS fOR _INT
streets a mainoun •• ni a palac.
es sprang up almo t overnight.
Half double for .1.1. Clo..,
especially 1ft CaJcutta aod Born.
In. c.u 351-G1$O.
11).1
bay. Every bauar had its gan. INGLE AND doubl. roo",. Fur·
J'a talis, and the government _ In~\~~ito~ookln, l.cmUI.. c'IoO,e7
inevilably _ tepped I tax on ROOMS FOR WOllEN _ Kltch.n f•.
the heady tuff. The •• ni. crat.
cllltl...... ahu and dry~r. Clo ~
.. to tlIIIPu'l ahoppln •• ,rocery ItO rei.
spread along both coastlines 603 8. Cl ntnn. 851·514' .ft.r . :10
of the Mediterranean whe r e PJII.
1M.
II was seized u pon wlth'loud de.
I'Ighl b Y Its present d ay e nthus·
APAItTMENTS fOIt ItENT
iasts.

========:;...;;=

..

I Wen! VISIOns

&"'"

fJ.!It -r
blo.... touth Unl;."r.
LIIInq. PlIo ... J37-flfJ.
10.20

-'-VD PIJtinl _

~~~~~i~, 'CO~:i~:t~~tber'::;i ~~rr~~ ~?:ar~~et e;~i~. ship- ~~!n~ia~~I.f:i~~:;J:f~E

pal • fabled highland country
I.
here th e pIan", were set In
long. stralgh~ rows, spaced
carefully 0 that tbe mature
(lowering tops would ju. t touch
one another.

.
1114 'lTl'AN 10 s $0 _ P'uIly furn. 111M CHEVY Imp.l. t·door h.rdtop. OLD GIBSON B-23 Natural. Bell
In accordance WIth the pro- lIhed. carpeted. .Ir conditioned. Good condition. Phooe 337-4857.
offer. SOI\ol South Dubuq ue. eve-

Wlrll

,,"n

G ...... GES • ' .... KING

years ago In a book of ph ann- I hemp product most widely used
b the Ch'
WOIK WANTED
DCY y
1ne5e emperor, 111 North America-,a llhough a ll _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
hen Nun. In 2732 B.C., he dis- the fan.fare on and sand kick.
ed th
CRAlITS alld "..phl dono prof..
CU
. e hemp plant In detail ed up ill recellt years over the ~~'tt~ri ~.:;;. ROllllceVYl~~
p~e CfIbmg its di tUiate IS med· dried·leaf brick product hI!
Jeane (or female weakne , ~~n I rise I'n use oC hash more ZDfflNG AND IIn,ulall••upervlslon
".,..
I
of p.per, lbella and book I.nlth
- and a~~ent min~nm. But
The term marijuana was orl.
the !'1edlC8~ estabh hme?t ~f glnally u ed In Mexico to de.
the lime rejected Shen Nung S nole a """r gr d
f tob
claims. labelllng his miracle
I"'"
a e 0
ICCO,
drug the "liberator of sin," _ and W.I applied only. later to
the dried Cllllllbl. satilla pr."
while the Chin-e people, who
.
UU·
,t=
ucl Fa t th elf t f th
used It widely, called it "the de.
.
c. . e
ec 0 ewes·
nh' giver."
tern vlrlety Is mu.ch milder and
of horter duration than any.
li " • th
A au 'and years, later. the thing the Near or Far Ea t of.
plant found Its Wly to IndIa.
lers _ a k the man who's t 'ed
Clo ely intertwined with In.
rl
dla 's religion and phil
phles the Afghan ha h or Ih e IeaIy
,
0 5 0 , Laotian boo
hemp culture became I science
. •
-till
thr'lve
today
......
Ganja IS a much better grade
"'e In.
that ~
di"ns too had popular names for of pot. ta,ken from
elected
P I ' . P
h
the re inous hemp distillate. p an",.
rIces
a~e gone up
somewhat, but ganJI used to be
P
MIt. H
Soeltte If
n, "YIn,
r
obtainable almost anywhere you
Grief, .nd H.. II.nly Gulclt.
had I large Indian population at
'The fin t shit came from Ne. about 20 cents a quarter.pound.

• • ••.•.•.

nw..

'--uvm

lININ
way ea t
tbe
deadly tbea.New World, the bblll, WIS
dried ._ ... smoked.
I ••••'"

ft...
'

I lmm.eIl.te _ ..ulon exc.Uent cor..
10.12 nloll.
10-4
of Cbapter I of tbe dlUon. Holiday. '1,750. 337.5087i o. u VEGA HATCHBACK - Tin. 110
,,.NIT·CONSOLI .. IANO
Iowa Civil Rights Commission's
horsepower..... pe.d. R.dlo. 12,100.
0.
•
Wen!
WHY PAY hleb nnt! $45 month 338-4118.
10-1 Wlnted ...,.nllbll "arty 1o
.,. ·······
a
ruling on sex discrimination in
lot r.nt. Thr •• room 10 x.O fur·
Ilk. ovor 1"ln.I "Ian.. IllY '
d
..
th
d
nWl.d. ..-ted. .tlrl.d. 351-1604. 111M CHEVELLE - Excell.n t run- terml . C.n '"
t.cally.
F in 0.." ........ Dc a W.,.d a vertlStnl:,
e a vertising de.~11.' nlnr condition. Autom.tlc. B•• t
oCf.r. 338-286t .• v.ntn,s.
10-8 Writ. (retllt M.nl.er.
rtil Da.,. ... ...... __ I W.,.d partment
of the Daily Iowan 1114 NEW MOON 10xS5. hlO tip- 11166 MERCURY Com.t conv.rtlbl. I.It 211, Ihllbyvlll., Indl.na \
ill
.
d
(.
I h
out, furnllb'!!'l two bedroo".,
289. Need! paint. Must ••11. make
.,116.
MentItt
w requIre aver Isers n t e ....h.r-dry.r. ...,·1144. ••• oln,l. off.r. 338·2950.
10-15
>nt
........ sSe I Wen! Help Wanted section to file an
11163 FORD F.lcOD tudor oedon. No; 1' - - - - - - - - - - -ffid 't t th Co
"
'f I FOR SALE
- Bids will b.
now tires" new b.tt.ry. wlnt...
Min imum Ad 10 Words
a I aVI 0
e
mmlsslon I,
throue b Oct. 12, 1171
Ited. ,1$0. Pone 338·6327.
10.6
WANTED
.
. .
.
Tr.velo ex 32 mobUe
In our Opll'IOn, such advertismg t.ct Sup\. Harold D.v~.
IVli6 PONTIAC LeM.n•• port coupe
c Id
'bl
' I
th C
MIll.robur, Sohool.
- 8 cyUnd.r. Real .harp. ms.
o~.
SI ~ VIO ate e . ~m' l low. 52301.
Will finance If necessary. 338-M66.
ml Ion s . JiJng. All adverlt 109 111M PARK ESTATE lox5S _ Two Aft.r f p.m.. 338-8278.
10-12 2233N~~~:;!'~C5:~~:.m~lth .c~~8
th t d'
i .
b.droom, .Ir condIUonln(. c.rp,t· 11168 CHARGER - ceo .utOtTIIUc.
a
Irectly or ndlredly ex· In,. 137·2200 afl.r 5:3t ;I.m.
10-15 .Ir, ma,•. power st.erln,. power WANTED - 3% cat. br... culn,l
I d
b k
B t ff
351.0751
10-7
lor 32 •• t. S." W. 338-11157.

Or to the east. hashls~ hasb, day. ...... is mlde
ganjl, bhug - derlvlbves of tbe cut to'" of lbe plant in mIlIt
the 1..- pl t --.1.'-1-'1
....
~lUp III. ca........ .... ca, or wlter. WIleD tobacco pipes

East or wealo, It'. man's best

lSe •

OM

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

AU10S-DOMESTIC

MOIIU HOMES

purse repair and dying
Dial 337·9111

WANTED TO

BUY

tOOD USED publle Iddre...ytll...
Paul R........

Actually, the people above could have had reo
suits without any want ad at all. Usu,ally, however,
you'll find that you can sell your thinQ best with
a want ad in ...
.

me-1)aiJg Iowan
Phone 353·6201

l

slumber party
perfect. Lollipop
Modern Globe
TruJy terrific I Slumber comfort, put
style. In stretch terry of 85% cotton, 35%
stretch nylon. Footed sleeper with drop
seat, full front zipper. Lace touched for
the rlaht bIt of trim. Small, medium ud
large. • ech $f
1. Barber pole strIpee In red/white Ill' bluel
whJte.
S. Solid color In red, orchId or Ulht blue

turn on
to
"warm pants"
by Ba ll Reis

LIn...... - kcond ....,

GreaL for nippy days when you
lVant a "warm" look. The lush
lure of velour in a blend of Amel 1l
triacetate and nylon. Button front
bodice with choker collar neckline .
Open skirt to show of( the pulJ-on
"warm pants." In exciting colors
of grape wine, teal or rust. Junior
petite sizes 5 to 13. t2S
Junior Dept.
•, cond floor

nose .

to-8

DIal
]0-5

lodg.

Can

Van Raalts puts the I,ath, r

10·7

look in nylon gloves
The luwrious look of leather comes
to Ught, comfortable nylon gloves.
It's a truly elegant look to go with so
many fashions. Designed for. comfortable, perfect fit. White, black,
pink, earth or navy. • to 8.
2.50 . 114 up
Olov.. - flm floor

•

extra roomy,
soft and shiny

Our current f.alur • . .. e three.ad foshlon ploy that
lak.s you inlo wa rm, wond.rful a utumn odv.nture.
Com. 0 101'111 and se. " all ..• hOW at Younkersl

by Garay
Three great bags with space plus. All
in soft, shiny crinkle patent. Compact
styling with space to spare, patchwork detail.
1. Two handled swagger with two outside pocket. Brown or black.
2. Gold frame satchel.
3. tip center tote with two handles.

.

"

• tch $10

Handbag. - flFIt floor

the iet set collection

QfAA1IW/

ARTE~jlS

'

in DuPont nylo n
Here's your passport to cal'efrpe
travel .. . a pretty, packable lrio
that goes everywhere beautifully
and comfortably. In mod combination oC violet I white I shockIng pink I grape or red I white I
yellow / naV)'. 8mall medium or
large.
t. Sleeveless shift. $&
2. Zippered coat. $10
3. Long pajama. $1 2
f. Matching scuffs. $4
Lilll,fi. - 2nd floor

~CT

, •• • chic 'n cozy coats

check the chilli
Wonderfully "arm fashion coats to soften
those harsh chiUy winds. Young styles,
pretty styles, SPOl' v ' I" '1 i
est fashion trimmIngs. In suede, fake fur,
lylon, CaJIvas, wools or twill. Perky pat:erlls 01' 110ft solids in luxurious fall tones.
Each with It'. own special character • • •
and tben's IUrely one to please youl

ACT II ... Sporty pants
steal the show

:

i
I
I

It'. a smashIng "ay to dress . . . and so
practical, too 011 super cool days. Featuring
10ft touch fabrics ; velours, velveteens, cor·
duroys or wool flannels In novelty patterns
and marvelous colors. All making pants
tbe fashion IUper stars for taUl

ACT III ••• Fash ion accessories
pair up for grand finale

(

It'. the cloche and scarf paring up to add
that final touch 01 personality to your new
faU look. In a galaxy of patterns and colors
MOPlday .Pld Thu"eley
':30· ':00

Tu..., w.d., FrI.. allel Set.
,,30 • 5,00

fl."'.

eti-

thal will fit your every mood I
Come in to VOIInIc.ra today and write your
own fashIon play with these great autumn
stars . . . coats, pants and fashion acces-

sories.

ns

Y UN
Satisfaction Always

'fi d
Krim: See you
later
in
hell
a nfw
~e loun'~ir.
erv~tion.
fireedom [,

'.,.1......THI DAILY lOWAM-I... City. I"~" Oct.', '971

- Eulogy to poet Blackburn-

1ingus. the old Cedar hr.
so lJe c,ltd numb il
old Five Spot, Cop-lI!1r, wIfe· all.
divorce-girlfriend·run1l!f loneli· Pa II was one .'f tile gu)tS too,
. ,. SEYMOUR KR IM
l'ess anxiety pelranoia and like even .1CUgh he di1 Ie an angle
For Tht Din,. low...
that.
rather thlil! straight. 011..
The See You in Hell businePaul had all the Iif~ he could One of the nicest thl'es I ever
refers to a letter I once g.n !landle. Maybe that's why his spenl with him was sitting in
from Jack Kerouac in which he body cho e to die youngish, be- Bryant Park, that little ••••told me hf"d ee me there laler. "ause at 4.9 I think with any bestrewn place next to the big
I al~ays took it as a compli' lluck 1 have another 20 or 2:i public library at 42d '- Fifth.
ment and am trving to pass it years.
We were each working up•on for Paul Blackburn.
.1 think my. own body had a town, I forge I exactly what
(n oth.... word, if Heaven is bIgger apjlellte for the sheer Paul was doing but ( do know
for (raight people Hell is for hungarian goulash of liCe than that he had to pick up extra
us. Black'>u, n \\'as an u~ evell Paul's.
bread because he was seeing a
though hI' had many re(jn~· I could be all wet, and paris therapist, and we bit a grocery
ments thllt always gave him a of my body are spitting red ana store and got the makings Iperipheral spot on the Beat black now in payment for those cheese. ham . a tomato, peach,
Gene~ation wheel rather than ~t Coltrane·intense
East
Side good Italian bread - and then
Lhe Cler , rlrty center.
years, but Paul WI S compact got a bottle of wine and had
He Kne.v langu9ges. he was and hort and intelligent and I ourselves a great picnic during
complexly educated, he wa co· just don't think there was New York up-tight lunch hour
mopoliten - ft,· title o( h;s enougb nl: h on his brain, if tlme rIght In plgeon·· - park.
biggest collectiC'n of poetry :s you know what I mean, to soak This was about 1964, just becalled "Cities" - a ~holar •. up a.nd. hold the amount of (are my last year at Nugget, a
but he led the arne kind of chaollc hfe we were all exposed girlie mag 1 was trying to turn
Beat • Blasted • ~rched • ~ every .. ·.... rtp.<J1I East into the Bible. Paul was amused
Emotionally Cr.BZY life as the Side tenement day.
by my enthusiasm, but not at
rest of us during the SO's and Sarah Blackburn, his ex~wife , all snotUly, and It proved he
we were all mixed up together. made life easier for him for a was more realistic.
H vou get hold of THE BEAT while by working as an editor Nuggel died, he chose that
<:CENE. that picture·book puh· at Pantheon Books, where she fine immersion into Provencal
Ii~hpd by Corinlh Books in 1960 oubli.shed other friends of our~ - that decade·long translation
1nd sti ll kicking around low::! like A. B. Spellman , Fielding job he was on which so (ar as I
Ci/v a~ recently a last year, l)alYson. Hunter
Thompson know still hasn't found a pub·
\lou'll ee what I mean .
(only a friend by association but Usher, although you can be sure
There' Ginsberg mugging for made a mJtual friend via bed it will now with death·glamour
he len , Kerouac like a lumber. by the fact that Sarah was in - and gave up his analyst. This
lack Chri t on a cross (rea lly a love with him when she left doesn't mean he still wasn't in
ladder at a poetry reading Blackburn and when Thompson pain. But one has to choose,
'vhere h \\'a stoned and mum. and Sarah had trouble I made that's all there is to it some·
IJling) Frank O'Hara sitting love to Sarah who had haunted time.
backw'ards on a frontward me from the late '50's but had No analyst, no working up~ halr , Fi Iding Dawson guzzling Ibeen s n~tched up by Paul until lown when he'd rather teach
10me booze Fcrlinghettl look. they phi).
Iand teach through his work and
'nlt lilte a b~ld eagle, Mimi Ja. Yes. Mi s Sarah ~ade his life tr.anslation and .stay in the East
'obse('l looking delicious and In. casler. we envied hIm, but she VIllage and wrIte one of those
credibly........ Ted Joans I was a mucho independent miss· tought-tender, clean, surpris·
lookin" like a sp~de FBI man mister as 1 later found out and ing poem narratives.
, olc ctc
' Paul must have had his troubles Paul handled a lot of readings
. -......>.., • •
•
,
•
at home Just as we all did.
in the Village, from Cafe Metro
And t~ere s Paul Bla;k~U\ n I know the girls had it even to Max's to Dr. Generosity's far
~ookmg 11k\; an angel. He s seen Itougher living with these macho- uptown - he arranged them ,
)y the photographe.r from t~e Beat stars, but I'm telling you brought in people li.ke Max Fin·
"Ighthand Hide bendll1g over hIS about PalAl from within the stein from places like New
ypewrlte r. .
ranks of the guys.
Mexico and got them a little
He wears the IIghlest of hom· Make believe it's a bar, Max's money and a good hearing.
rIm glas e. His hair neatly or the old Ccdar, and we're all Anselm Hollo should tell you
?arted but luxuriant.
Idrinking and ......... about our about how close Paul truly wa~
lIis hirt i white and neal, hOTrt!·IIft.
to poetry and poets; I just know
rolled up at the tlbows. His Th~' '5 what WP diu - Joe, the facts as a dam peasant
reatures are incredibly clear, Oppenheimer, Hub~··t "Cubby" prose writer, a reporter, but
pale, definite. From the Impec- Selby, rrank O'Hara, ErJe AI" Hollo was sponsored by Blackcable·looking ashtray on his :len, ereeley maybe \'ihcn he burn's LOVE [or poetry when
desk - the ashtray thai Is a was in town, Ray nrc",ser, GI! he came to this country and he
prop in thi s cancer·story that Sorreil~lnu semi r.:, asionally, could tell you, and one day
wiped Blackburn out Monday Joe I;:arly, Fee Tjaw t'n , Corso doubtless will, how much a part
night two weeks ago, Sept. 13 - In thdt IIJu.:l, ,g·.mm·roding of the spirit of what Allen G.
to the cublstlc stack of manu· voiCe! IIhen tw .• :e~, away, an', calls modern poesy Paul was to
I script and the closeup of blurry Kerouac flever ........ but the 1958·1970 period III. New
BLACKBURN - SEE YOU
IN HELL, LATER

I
I

I

Blackburn at work in 1960 . . .

. . 81ac kb urn f wo mon th 5 before

I

I

h15· dea fh

lH Unt,·ng,:Bergen gets around ~~:~el~~s ~~~ :!~.
---

A last ob
Blackburn
was what )'OU mIght call a c1assieal man In a ...... -up period
and not retreating from It.
Even or especially his body
was classical.
Those clean features I men·
lioned, plus tbe well·proportioned arms, legs, chest, all of it,
but short.
Being I materialist like most
pro e writers unUl I was
straightened out, judging things I t
quantitatively, I mistook Paul's i
smallish size for ...under-estimaUon of what lay within. For
not counting on the steel.
Once before we had that mar- ,
riage ceremony in Bryant Park,
before we really touched and
held each other's souls for a
brief instant but never forgot·
ten, I came a little late to one
of his poetry readings.
I started to walk down the
aisle to take a seat and listen to
Diane di Prima or Meg Randall in mid·fIighl but Paul did
not want anyone walking in un·
til tbe set was over. I felt a
hand like a hammer close on
my bicep and stop me in my
tracks. Blackburn didn 't say a
word but steered me back to
lhe stand·up waiting area until
di Prima was finished .
I thought he overdid it, this
display of who was boss, bu t J
never forgot the reality of his
intensity which never showed
on his face.
When he Introduced Dawson
and myself to his new young
wife in Max's a year or so be·
fore he went to hell, a formal
introduction tha~ made 'you want
to stand up whIch 1 did, I was
flattered right down to the •••.
•... that a poet thought I was
important enough to go out of
his way and lay his new un·
known wife on us ceremonially,
buying drinks all around.
O.K. Paul's the third. Firsl
O'Hara, then Jack, now Black·
burn.
Who's nexl for getting one of
those nice front seats at the
Hell bar where the rap 's going
to go on? The wheel of B ~ a '
fortune spins and where she
stops nobody ... is .. . quite
...••" - ... sure .. .

see how sloned light to ti'! top of
He was a New Englander,
de.ath.a~e must have !leen some·
thIng like 43 or 44, but don'!
weep for any lack of life in be.
Lween because aU of us in those
East ViI\:lge days that bound us
",pre supping on blood, ~eJ(
iuice, dexies. grass, dream.
..... .... ........ Clot
"
,rane,

Candice Bergen ure gets I that feisty wildcat Melissa (01' I cd scs Ion in radical marriage
,
.
al'fund. The olh r week it was hould we say Kate): she refus- counseling WIth hubby. The
Art Garfunkel and Jack Nichol· I es to cooperate. No reading les· guns blaze again. Lesson: It's
. on al the ASTRO, this week sons [or you, busIer.
been a great day for population
I" G ne flack man and Oliver I But Frank breaks her down a control, but what a way to get
Reed on the mini·scrcen at the la Petruchlo: no lessons no an education.
I
'
CINEMA II.
chow. He also work.s. phYSIcal
__
- Th om Jon..
..
.
,,~ wonders: "Wben an lnJun wanls . . .IIIIi......iiiiii..llliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Th~ Hunt~ng Party start~ a woman, he either buys her or
out With Mehs a (Bergen~ and takes her; you just got took."
Wynn's Friction Proofing Supply, Inc.
hu. band (Hackman) haVing :J
lou I' lime in tbe sack. Drugged ,After !rank f.eed her peach·
Off.rs unusual opportunity for
~ with wife. hubby plits (or a e, Meh. a SWlRgs as a tar·
qualifi.d distributors to conduct
b hunltng party wit" his pals. To cro sed lover. Out come the
spelling book. Lemme see now,
their own busin' 51
I
"B. .. that's two bellies and a
W.yn.'s, onl of the world'. lUI'" mark.t.,. of . ut omotl¥1 . ...
bar."
ditl ....... k. highly qUlllflld Ind moll.II,d Indl.ldu lil t. dl.t rl·
Fun' over, hubby blows In
but. Wynn'. products In Cldor •• pl d. Ind lowl City. low• .
and
the
lead
starts
flying.
Thl. I• • big pol,nllil 'or qu.II/ltd m. n wllh . Iron, .. I•• m.n_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ IHubby's
has rlfles that
.vemlnt •• perllnCl, knowlldgt .. thl ."tomotivi .ftlrmlrklt,
.nd 'Inlnelll Ibillty 10 purch ... In.. nlory ,., r.... ' • .
sound like portable cannons.
For Imm.dlil • • ell. n, CALL COLLICT
let there they take a privat frank's sound like pea shool51"lIng Mondl Y. O<l_ r 4:
train complele wi h certain ers. The cbl e begins.
MR. BYRON M. HORSLEY
"ladles" allowing huhhy to Twenty some bodie later.
how his true nature by humirg canteen empty, his horse and
(213) 334-0231
one of them with a sev'!n·inch best (riend dead, Frank lead,
This Is not a frenchlse,
panatela.
the uncomplaining f eli S s a
Wynn's
list~
on Amerleln Stock Exchange
Meanwhile, Frank ('1lugged through the desert California
nicely by Reed) rides In frOM bound only to have an unexpect- ~1!JII!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I11!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!I!!!!1!1!!~~~~!!1!1!!~
the range where he . too, ha~
just hown his nature by eating
a raw hank o( beef sliced risht
off th $teer.
Bear 'ras lin' mea('l. he I
I
1V00p in and swipes Mdissa
aut o( the ~chool yard.
I right
Reason: Frank wants b learn
1 - how
to read.
!~ Of( they go With Frank's oUI- '
law gang.
Hubby gets wind of the kidj
napping via Western 1:nion
(that's a well-equlpped P'lllman
I
h 's gotl. Outraged, but Ft:cret·
Iy and adi tieany glad. hUbl:t1 \
I
convinces bis gentlemen friends
1
to take the law in their own
Regular
hands and track Frank and the
to
boys down.
True, they'll be out·nur.,l:ered,
Famous nameI Lin.dl
$24
but they've got telescopic rifles
Others $7 ,90 - $9.90
with "the ure·fire aim."
Meanwhile, back on the nr.g'1,
Frank is having trouble with
OFF
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O rlan., cotton.1 Pants, Sk irts,
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efforts
Sen.
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attacks
Ho Chi '
SUpport,
Jllrs and
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SPORTSWEAR

BRIm

If You've got a couple

DIAPER
SERVICE

(5

Doz.

,-r WHk)

- S12 PE R MONTH F,... pickup & delivery twici
a week, Ev. rything I. fur·
nished : Diapers, containers,
ct.oderants.
NEW PROCESS

Phone 337·9666

I

JR. COORDINATES
Drenes, V••ts , Hot Ponti, Top.

20%
30%

we've got the earrings.

it'. a .port coatI

the chill chaser
Pierced Earrings . .. from $3.00

;?l

1I'1Hk $'*1

Feel like a winter princess in lustrous pile of Orlonl»
acrylic for warmth without weight. Completely line In
acetate with polyester insulalor. The Polm'is II cuddles
up in a convertible collar, lets you tuck your hands intca
a roomy pockets. In brown, navy , camel or light bule.
S to 18. $39

OFF

Op. n Mondoy ond
'til 9

tilln.
The

10 S. Clinton
Tl1ursdoy Nights

ingly Me
try inlo
on exlslj
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':)f holes in your head-

Wool Pants

I
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"Q uality Jeu;elry For Over Half A Century."
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